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7Allred AssuredElection Without Runoff
TradeBrisk .

In Spite Of

Heat,Drouth
Sales At Most Points Con--

tinuc At Level ALovo
Last Year

. VASHINOTON, July 27 Up to
this time the extremely hot wea-

ther and the drouth which have
prevailed In many areas of the
country have apparently not great--

Oyaffected wholesale and retail
trade, according to reports to the
departmentol commerce. The Min-
neapolis report stated that not--

' withstanding tho severe drouth,
business is holding up with sur-

prising activity. Sales of city
stores for June were 12 per cent
over June of last year. In country
stores sales were up 14 per cent

A while during the first two weeks in
July tho same ratio was maintain-
ed. While wholesale business was

j-
- quiet in St Paul and Minneapolis,

0r,0f all businesswas holding up well In

the drouth areas.
Wholesale Gains

Wholesale conditions In St. Louis
were reported unchanged, while
Kansas City reported gains of 20

per cent in wholesale lines com-

pared with last year. In Kansas
City Itself the extremely hot wea-

ther curtailed business considera-
bly.

Omahawos one of the spots re-

porting adversely on the effects of
the drouth on business. The report

"from that city stated that the hot,
dry weather was heglnnlng to af-

fect many lines of business, espe-

cially those dependent on rural
trade. From Birmingham came the
welcome news that the extreme

" drouth and-- heat conditions In Ala-

bama had been broken by several
heavyrains. As a result, crop con-

ditions were reported looking more
favorable. Business activity, as
'measuredby bank clearings, was
up more than 23 per ceni uuuve
last year.

Implement Sales Up
Annntn wnere business might

. li nxnected to be hurt by the
'drouth In we aoumeasierniwuuu

f the country, reporcea Duumeoa
.1 -- .mi,,, nnimilt. Wholesale deal--

eis paid they were enjoying mate
rial increases in tne saie oi agri-

cultural Implements over the same
period a year ago. The Georgia

feed crop was benefited by rains,
reducing the estimated $50,000,000

crop damage. Wholesale trade In

Charlestonwas 12 per cent above
1at vanr.

A great influx of buyers attend
ed the home furnishings exposition
and the national furniture show in
Chicago. At the American Furni-
ture Mart therewere 1400 more reg--

(CONTINUED fHOM PAOB '

NEW FOLDERS ISSUED
BY BIG SPRING C--C

Pressed will start turning out
6,000 Illustrated'chamber, of com-

merce folders this week.
The .pamphlet contains

scoresof pertinent pic-

tures of Big Spring and surround-
ing country. Concise information
nnn,min, tVin ritv and the trade

7''urea is also contained in the pub--
. 'ifl s 111 . A aa1 4t a n.

llcauoii wnicn wiu m unci iu
the town.

Howard Co.

WomanDies

Services Slated Monday
Afternoon For Mrs.

"",Jom S. Gallcmore
Funeral services were scheduled

at 6 o'clock Monday afternoon for
Mrs. Minnie Lee Qallemore, wife of

' irnm a flnllpmnre. Howard county
farmer, who succumbed at 8.30 a.
m. Sunday.

Mrs. Qallemore, 68, died at the
home of a son, Ray Myers, 810-1-- 2

Johnsonstreet,where she had been
since undergoing an operation
July 2 Tho Gallemores reside on
a farm near Knott. Mrs. Galle-mor-e

had been in falling health for
the past year and a half, and had
been confined to her bed for two
months. She was born in Jonea-vllle- ,

S. C, March 26, 1880, and had
residedwith her husbani in How-

ard county for the past eleven
years.

The funeral service was to be at
Mib Ehcrlv Funera' chanel. with
Rev. C A. BIcklej, pastor of the
First MetlioaiBt cnircn, oiuciaung.
Music was to be in charge of Mis.)
T7nhrtn finv. Named as nallbear--
ors were JamesJonw. John Strip
ling, Robert Haiiey, Horace .renn,
George McMahon and Roy Bruce.

Surviving Mrs. Qallemore, be-

sides her husband,are five daugh-
ters, Mrs. J.W. Scott,Mrs. R. Neu-bur-n

and Wanda Joyce Oallemore
of Big Spring; Mrs. J. Dlstler of
Kermlt and Mr. Ethel Arthur of
JV11UU, IWU BVillB, VUJf JUCIB aua

w ' kw. C. aaiiemoreoi uig uprmgi iwo
Msiers, Mrs. urace ncou uunugny

f.nbiHhniYin nnn Airs, iuiv
N. DySk-iCiUUVWo- Okla,; two broth---

r, J. D. and Claude Scott of Ada,
Jt-- Okla., and eleven grandchildren.
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ARTILLERY RUMBLES IN REBEL
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The above graphlo radio
photo, rushed to London and
radioed to New York, Shows
artillery of Spanish rebels roll-
ing through the streets of Bur-
gos, Spain, a strongholdof the
revolters. Inhabitants of the
town turned out to match the
procession. The lower photo is
of Santiago Itsurralde, Spanish
employe of the American con-
sulate at Barcelona, killed dur-
ing a mission designed to pro-
tect American lives during the
civil war In Spain. (Associated
Press Photos).

Nine DeadIn
Grade Crash

Train Hits Car, Victims
All Members Of

One Family
HAMILTON, Ohio, July 27. UP)

Nine members of one family, in
eluding five children, were killed
In a traln-aut- o crash at an un
guarded crossing today, in one of
the worst accidentsof the kind in
Ohio In years.

A tenth member of the family
escaped serious injury.

The dead were:
Mrs. Walter Seward; Mr. and

Mrs. Norman Schweitzer, son-in--

law and daughter of Mrs. Seward;
two Schweitzer'Children; Mrs. Da-
vid Vogan, also a daughter of Mrs,
Seward, and Mrs. Vogan s son;
Harlan Seward and Patricia Ann
Jeneweln,a grandson and grand
son and granddaughter of Mrs,
Seward.

ON NEW WPA JOB
Mrs. Effle Jewel Bell, member of

the writers project staff, has ac
cepted a position as time keeper
on another job, that of the local
sewing room.

WeatHer
BIG SPRING AND VICINITY- -

Cloudy tonight and Tuesday.
WEST TEXAS Cloudy tonight

and Tuesday, except local thunder-shower-s

and cooler in the Panhan-
dle.

EAST TEXAS Cloudy tonight
and Tuesday, except occasional
rains in the extreme eastportion.

TEMPERATURES
Sun. Blon.
p.m. O.I11.

t i 02 80
It uaxrr.ii irittxitic OS 80
8 MMXlUXIItllMlI 0G 78
A v:i xiMrr.i:t;EEiric 06 77
(J jiMMMiMHiri.avi 06 76
O tinllllMunMim OS 75
T itoxiooaniioic 02 75
B kc tit uc4i 80 78
0 jt tXTMilJt .? 86 81

10 iitiniiiTii'ii( 82 81
1 HUimir)HMi '81 88

It , 82 01
SunMt today 7:47 p. m.; sun-'ri- se

TuesdayS:C8 a. w.

Dept. In

Three Days
Six state highway patrolmen and

two city traffic officers under the
direction of Capt. O. P. Nulty, San
Angelo, opened the "safety lane"
here Monday to test automobiles
for possible mechanical defects
which would impair safe driving.

Traffic on E. Third street was
being routed through the lane on
JohnsonbetweenEast 2nd and 3rd
streets. Automobiles were being
tested for brakes, muffler, lights,
horn, steering apparatus, and
windshield wiper.

Capt Nulty issued on appeal tor
aUtmotorlsts. to -- drive - thelrcrs
through the lane for a test.

"We find that the owner of a
good car Is willing to cooperate
with us In the safety lane pro--

unlrt Rant. Nultv. 'It Is the
driver of an old machine, probably
defective In one or more points,
who Is reluctant to drive through
the lane. He is really the man
who needs to have his car tested."

The safety lane will be operated
until 6 p. m. today, and Tuesday
and Wednesdayfrom the hours of
9 a.m. until noon and 2 p. m. until
6 p. m.

Cars free from defectsare given
a blue sticker declaring that "your
car has passedsafety inspection,
On cars with defects, the defective
point is checkedon a pink sticker.
When corrected ,a blue sticker is
given.

Assisting Capt. Nulty are John
D. Reed, G. P. Flnklea, and Fred
M. Mathls of the San Angelo state
highway patrol district, Earnest
Daniels. M. C. Mvers. and Sal
Guynes of"the Abilene district, and
C. A. Adklns and Harold Shumate
of the Big Spring police depart
ment

Aide In Hanirn
Draws

Same Term
ST. PAUL, Mln., July 27. UP)

Alvln Karpis and CharlesFitzger
ald, participants in the $100,000
kidnaping of William Hamm, Jr.,
St. Paul brewer, today were sen.
tenced to life terms by Federal
Judge M. M. Joyce.

Both had pleaded guilty earlier.
Before sentence was Imposed,

Karpis said, "Jack Pcifer had ab
solutely nothing to do with the
kidnaping." Pelfer, a St. Paul
night club operator, was charged
as the "finger man" in the case,
He was convicted on his alleged
part In the abduction plot by a fed,
eral jury Saturday.

COURT
HALT SEC

WASHINGTON, July 27. UP)

Justice Oscar Luhrlng in the Dis
trict of Columbia federal court, re-
fused today to issue a temporary
order forbidding Uie securities and
exchange commission to investi
gate investment trusts.

The action came utter the com
mission recessed public bearingsin
an investmentinquiry, pendingout
come of legal ufforts to block tho
hearings.

Justice Luhrlng set a hearingon
the case for August 0. David
Schenker, attorney for tlw BEC,
said its investigation would pro
ceed today,

Evelyn Clements returned Sua
day from McCamey where she has
0CCB YUNUItK

STRONGHOLD

Cars Being Tested
In 'Safety Lane'

Highway
spectionContinues

Karpis Gets

Life Sentence
Kidnaping

Conspiracy

REFUSESTO
INQUIRY

TexasGiven
169Millions
Relief Money

Report Is Made On Alloca
tions For The Last

Fiscal Year

SAN ANTONIO, July 27. Alloca
tlons to the stateof Texasfrom the
emergency appropriation act of
1035 amountedto JlG9,579,lS2-fo- c

the fiscal year ending Juno 30, 1036,

It is announcedby D. P. Drought,
state director of the national em-

ergency council.
Agencies carrying out the works

In Teoxs hod obligated $159,712,807,
leaving an unobligated balance of
$9,866,315. Obligations, It was point
ed out, consist of actual and ac-

cruing liabilities or commitments
incurred by project managers or
other authorized administrative of
fleers. Major agencies operating
projects In Texas and amounts ob-

ligated by each during the fiscal
year just endedwore!

By Agencies
Agriculture, exclusive of public

roads, $2,465,393.84; roads, grade
crossing elimination, bureau of
public roads, $28,656,701.33; rivers
and harbors, corps of engineers,
$88,150.38; emergencyconservation
work (CCC), $22,140,000; federal
emergency relief administration,
$25,876,688.51; public works admin-
istration, $28,672,859.63; resettle
ment administration, $12,731,906.59;
works progress administration.
$32,883,457.30; all others, $8,107,659.-8- 5.

On the basis of checks issued,
however, expendituresas of June
30, totaled $115,596,800.37, divided
among the major agencies as fol-

lows, agriculture, exclusive of pub-
lic roads, $2,173,388.71; roads, grado
crossing elimination, bureau of
publlo roads, $0,265,989.48; rivers
and harbors, corps of engineers,
$36,686.06; emergencyconservation
work, $18,240,753.35; federal emer-
gency rellof administration,

publlo works adminis-
tration, $15,883,813.62; resettlement
administration, $9,992,230.15; works
progress administration, $29,807,-732.6- 5;

all others, $4,313,522.84.

DISTRICT GOVERNOR
TO VISIT KIWANIANS
HERE ON AUGUST6TH
Milt Batten, district governor of

the Texas-Oklaho- district of U

International, will visit the
Big Spring Klwanls club on Thurs-
day, August 0, and addresstho club
at Its noon luncheon that day. An
nouncement of the district gover-
nor's visit was made Monday by
Dr. W. B. Hardy, who will be in
chargeof the August 6 program.

Kiwanlons will meet at tho olty
paik at 7:30 Thursday evening of
this week, for a chicken barbecue.
The evening meeting will replace
the customary luncheon session,

WORK STARTED ON
LAST HIGHWAY GAP

Closing of the six and a half
mile gap between the pavementin
Howard county and that in Daw
son county was begun Monday,

With asupply of asphalt on hand,
contractors started the task oi
placing a two-cour- topping upou
the caliche base. When the road
is finished, it will cut the total dis
tance betweenBig Spring and La-me- sa

to 42 miles, 18 miles less than
Uw old route,

Shake- Up In
Top PostsOf

County Judso Denton Is
Eliminatedt Zimmer-
man ElectedSheriff

STANTON, July 27. (SplO Com
plete returns from Martin county
boxes today revealeda shake-u-p In
the top county offices with County
Judgo W E. Denton out of the
run-o-ff picture and Morris Zim-

merman, deputy sheriff, .definitely
elevatedto the position of sheriff.

J. S. Lamar, who two years ago
was beaten by Denton, led the
ticket for county judge with 402

votes. Clarence Story was next
with 327 and Denton was close bo-hi-

with 312 votes. W. F. Har-
vard, other candidate,received 278

votes.
Zimmerman coasted to an easy

victory In tho contestfor the sher-
iff's office. His 739 votes wore
more than a majority over tho In-

cumbent, Milt Yater, who received
378, Eugene McNeeso with 66, and
P. O. Hughes with 128 votes.Yatcr
has held tho office for three terms.

M. G. McDonald, whose namedid
not appear on the ballot, had his
name written on the ballot for
county attorney 37 times, enough
for John Epley, coun
ty clerk, polled 1313 votes.

J. D. Crelcss, precinct No. 1,

and Bonnie White, precinct No. 3,

were returned to their commission-- .
era posts without opposition. J, S.
Blackford, Incumbent, beat Charles
Anderson for tho No. 2 post by a
vote of 221 to 121. With the In-

cumbent,P. O. Hughes, out of the
No. 4 race, Leo Castle led with 177
votes. R. P. Mayflcld was next
with 88 votes. Not far behind
was Claudo Miller with C9, trailed
by Beecher Alrhart with 31 votes.

Lynn White won the justice of
peaco race with 186 votes to 149

for W. A. Kaderli, Incumbent
In tho governor'srace, JamesV.

Allred piled up a handsome plurity
with 534 votes to 767 for all others,
divided as follows: Brooks 181,

Fischer 180, Hunter '317, and
Sanderford70.

QclfirRelectcd In " -
Glasscock's One Race

GARDEN CITY, July 27. (SpL)
Joe B. Calverley, county clerk,

was returned to office Saturday In
the only contested race of the
democratic primary in Glasscock
county. He defeated Mrs. V. L.
Roberts by a vote of 263 to 111.

Governor Allred polled a majority;
over his opponents in Glasscock
county. He received 255 votes,
Fisher 16, Hunter 67, Brooks 83,
and Sanderford15.

County officers, who were return
ed without opposition, were: Fred
Ratllff, sheriff; Mrs. Jimmle Cook,
county treasurer; O. W. Crouch,
county judge;.and Steve Calverley,
Cecil Wllkerson, W. W. Moody,
and W. A. Underwood, county com
missioners. 1

Legal System
ChangeUrged

Two GroupsAssert Present
U. S. ProcedureIs

Bewildering
WASHINGTON, July 27. UP- I-

Two groups today advocated
changesin the nation's legal sys-
tem because it is too bewildering.

An American Bar association
committee advocated the creation
of a federal administrative court
to take over the judicial functions
of 73 governmentagenciesbecause
of the "great hardship and Injus-
tice" resulting In the overlapping
of agencies.

The bureau of labor statistics
urged coordination Into an effec
tive whole agencies furnishing
counsel to citizens too poor to seen
their own legal rights.

4

VISITOn HKRK
JosephA. Dodge, who was archi-

tect and luter superintendent of
tho state park project here, visited
with Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Dodge and
family here during the week-en- d.

Dodge Is now stationed at the state
park camp at Parle.

Building activity continued on
the widest front hero last week
that it has experienced since the
boom era.

One structure was nearlng com-
pletion, two more were in the pro
cessof construction,and two more
wero due to be underway soon,

Victor Mellinger, owner and
managerof the Mclllnger'a depart-
ment store, has announced he
would open a women's and girls'
shop In the remodeled and modern'
ized building formerly occupied by
uie state National bank.

His present storewill be devoted
exclusively to men's and boys ae

Ballot Trimmed To!13HoMers0f

22 NamesIn Next
MartinCountyMonfi,s

To SettleTie Wednes
day, When Returns

Canvassed
In contrast to the long list of

names--94 appearingon the ballot
of last Saturday's democratic pri-
mary, there will be only 22 candi-
dates listed for the August 22

runoff In Howard county
Voters by Monday could be sur

veying the list, with tho exception
of two races. In one state contest,
that of railroad commissioner. It
was not definitely decided who Er-
nest Thompson's opponent will be.
In a county race, that of precinct
No. 1 commissioner, two candidates
tied for second place, and It had
not yet been determinedwhich will
win a place on the runoff ticket.

Thompson, far In tho lead In the
rail commissioner race, was trailed
by Frank S. Morris of Dallas coun
ty. Cnrl C. Hardin of Erath coun-
ty, however, was closo behind Mor
ris, nnd there was o possibility he
might toko scpond place,

An unusual situation developed
in the precinct commissioner's con-

test, J. Ed Brown was In first place
with 199 votes; whllo Reeco N
Adams and Frank Hodnctt, incum
bent, had 160 each.

To CanvassWednesday
The county democratic executlvo

committee will meet Wednesday
morning nt 9:30 to canvass tho
county returns, it was announced
Monday, and tho tie will bo dispos-
ed of that time. What procedure
will be followed remained a ques
tion. Tho committee session will
bo held In tho district courtroom.

Following Is tho prohpble ballot
for tho August runoff.
' For railroad commissioner Er

nest O. Thompson and Frank S,

Morris.
For Btnte commissioner of agri

culture J. E. McDonald and
George B. Terrell.

For county judge Charlie Sulli
van and H. R-- Debenport.

For district clerk Hugh Dubber--

(OONTmOED-O- FAQ 2)

Gorlington Tlinnks Voters
For Support In Primary

In a n statement Is-

sued Monday, County Judge J. S,
Garllngton, eliminated ln,m three-wa- y

contest for his office in Sat-

urday's'democraticprimary, thank
ed voters who supported him and
promised to continue serving the
people of the county. He looked
forward to "some real team work"
In entertaining the county judges
and commissioners of West Texas
who convene here September10,

11 and 12.--

Judge Garllngton'sstatement fol-

lows:
"Wd want to thank all the vot

ers who so loyally supportedus In
last Saturday'sprimary.

"We feel that they paid us the
finest kind of a compliment, nor do
we have any but the kindest feel
ings of fellowship for our good
neighborswhoso opinions differed

"It Is pleasant to bow to the
wilt 'of God as expressed through
the majority. When different sen-

timent prevails, popular govern
ment will be waningand will doubt
less vanish from the earth.

It has been pleasant to work
for you, and we have tried at all
times to put Howard County and
Big Spring on the map.

Now, for some real team work
entertaining the County Judgesand
Commissioners of West Texas who
convene here September 10, 11 and
12. This will be a good advertise
ment for both the City and County.

If none will burn, and all will
build, within a few years we will
have a city here and a county

our sonswill be proud
of.

"There must not be any feeling
between County and City, for the
Book says, 'A house divided against
itself will not stand.'

wnen in our power to do a
service to any of you, whether as
County Judge or wheat farmer, we
will always consider It a privilege
to count time out of our other
wise busy Ufa to favor you folks.

Again, we thank you, oha and
all, and still think wheat farming
one of tho happiest callings ever
vouchsafed to mo by God."

parol. Both storeswill have juve
nile, student andadult departments
and will carry standardadvertised
brands, Mellinger said.

Albert S. Darby, manager of
Darby's bakery, said Saturday that
lie had purchasedmaterials In the
Old Coahoma school building and
would use them for rough stone
work in a bakery plant to be erect-
ed at the corner of Sixth and Main
streets,acrossthe street west from
the First Baptist church. While
materials were being moved In, no
definite plans have been made for
tbe building, but It Is due to be
completed and readyfor occupancy

Building GoesOn At Brisk Pace;
Mellinger To OpenSecondStore

by the nd ox the year, be sM
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Twenty-tw- o years after es-

caping, Jciuto Walker, 50, Is
shown ns h returned to prison
at McAlontcr, Okla., to finish 25
years of a manslaughter
charge. Walker como from
North Carolina prison, pnroled
after gitlng up In 1035 to finish
a term thrrc. For 16 years
uhlln freo he was In business.
(Associated Press Photo).

U. S., British
GroupsTaken

FromMadrid
FightingBreaksOut Anew,

Critical Situation Is
ReportedAt Vigo

(By The Associated Press)
Vicious fighting broke out anew

today In the Spanish robelllon.
American and British refugees
woro ovacuatingtheir Madrid em-

bassies.
An IncrefiAlnorlv alarmlnsr situa

tion at Vigo, Spain, promptedTwo
American Consul William W, Cor-

coran to advise the statoment de
portment that ho was evacuating
23 Americana and Cubans.

American ' officials abandoned
their summer embassy at San Se--l
bastion, and fled to safety aboard
the United States coast guard cut
ter Cayuga as a terrific battle
raged on the outskirts of the city.

Counsellor of Embassy Hallett
Johnson radioed the state depart
ment via the Cayuga that the ac
tion was taken at the direction of
Ambassador Claude O. Bowers, who
telephoned his Instruction from
his summer villa at Fuenterrabla.

Johnson raid ho believed every
Americanhad been evacuatedfrom
ban Sebastianon the Cayuga.

New Call for Help
Reporting that the Finnish vlee

consul's wife was shot during the
fighting at San Sebastian, John
son said most of tlw diplomatic
corps Had left the place.

These developments occurred as
a new call for help came from the
American consul at Barcelonaand
udvlced wero received that 11 deatl
tuto American athleteshad escaped
mio i'runce irom mat city.

Johnson'sradiogram saldt
"Diddle Garrison, clerk at the

American Embassy at San Sebas
tian, took a dangeroustrip to Za
lauz (a short distance west and
Inland from San Sebastian) and
brought Mrs. Mary G. Larkln and
son to San Sebastian, who with
others mentioned below are now at
St. Jeando Luz.

"Also evacuatedNorwegian and
Dutch ministers and secretaries,
British consul, and wife of Finnish
and Norwegian vice consuls, 14
Americans, 14 English and 83 oth
ers.

"Finnish vice consul's wife shot
during street battle at San Sebas-
tian.

"Most of tlw diplomatic eorpt
have left for Irun. on the frontier
of France.

"Was Imporslble to communlents
from San Sebastianwith the cut.
siuo worm, aitnough Intermittently
we recently receivedcalls from Bil-
bao, Fuenterrablaand Hendaye.

."Battle on edge of city continues
and rebels said to be advancing,in
which cose terrible bloodshed will
ensue.'

Mr, and Mm O, T. Lochrldge
and daughter,Nanoy Blanche,and
Mary, Elizabeth Dodge returned
Saturday from San Antonio where
they have been foe the past four
weeks.

CongressJobs
Are Victors

Only Two State Races T
Be Decided In Second

Demo Primary
(lly the Associated Press)

Unofficial returns Monday from
Saturday'sdemocraticprimary as-

sured Governor James V. Allred
reelection without a runoff.

Allred hnd accumulated 453,781
votes out of a total of 877,848 frpm
240 counties. His majority was
33,818.

Tom Hunter was runnerup with
201,272 Reports coming in Mon-
day morning Indicated only strng-;;Il-n

votes remained io be tabu-
lated The state total probably
will be less than 900,000, well be-

low the cast
In 1034.

Althotigh Ernest O. Thompson,
seeking reelection as railroad com
missioner had a wide lead, he was
forced into a runoff. His opponent
probably will be Frank Morris of
Dallas county; but Morris was only
a few hundred votes aheadof Carl
Hardin of Erath county.

Returns complied by the Texas
Election Bureau from 244 counties,
including 96 complete, showed the
following figures:

Thompson 326,876, Morris 130,036,
Hnrdln 129,618, Johnson 92,360,
Relgcr 27,257

Congress Races
Thirteen Incumbents and one

newcomer had congressionalfloats
cinched, and runoffs loomed in' the
remaining five districts.

Hatton W. Summers of Dallas
unto through by a narrow margin
In district 5. Thos. L. Blanton of
Abllcno trailed Clyde Garrett of
Eastland for tho 17th district pd.it.

Martin Dies, Morgan Sanders,
Sam Rayburn, Luther Johnson,
Nat Patton, J. J. Mansfield, J. P,
Buchanan, Richard Kleberg, MU
ton West, Marvin 'Jones, George --

Mahon and Charles L. South1 In
cumbents, and W. R, Poago.'a
former state senator,were success
ful.

Maury Maverick In the 20th dis-
trict. Incumbent, was forced into a
runoff wtlh Lamar" Seellgson of
San Antonio. W, V. McFarland
faces a runoff in the 13th district
and Frits Lanham of Fort Worth
has a runoff in the 12th district.

Two State Runoffs
Osoor'Holcombs, mayor of Hous-

ton and Albert Thomas are in the
eighth district runoff.

Reports receivedby Bob Parker,
(CONTINPXP ON PAOE J

FrancisWins

Sheriff Race
Offico Holders In

Jtlidland County Jose
Positions

MIDLAND, July 37,Two office
holders were defeated,while other
Incumbents were in Mid
land county's democratio primary
vote Saturday. Only two runoffs
will be necessary in the August
primary, these involving the com
mlssloners'postsof precincts2 and
4.

In the sheriff's race,hottest from
a n standpoint, A. C,
Francis was returned to office,
polling 1,297 votes to 807 for Leon-
ard Proctor.

Mrs. Mary L. Qulnn, county
treasurtr for more than a decade,
lost the office to Miss Lois Patter-so-n.

Miss Patterson got 1,033
votes, Mrs. Qulnn 604 andJosephine
K. Ligon 418.

Donald Hutt, seeking
as commissioner of precinct S, was
defeated by Tyson Mldklff, 21 to
27. Results In other contests:

District clerk Nettys C. Romer
1,254, Mrs. E. E. Stevens 833. Coun-
ty clerk-- J. H. Fine 805, Susie G.
Noble 1,293.

K. H. Barron for county judge
and Merritt F. Hines for county
attorney were unopposed.

B'SPRING GIRL WINS
DEGREE IN SCIENCE

Cornelia Barnett, daughter of
Mrs. A. A. Barnttt. has lust
corned her B. S. degree from' the
New Mexico A. & M. college at Las
Cruces.

For the past two years she has
been engaged in practical work In
home training: and home econ
omics.

BROTHER OF LOCAL
WOMAN SUCCUMBS

Mrs. Mary Delbridge. employed
in the WPA district offices hero,
Monday was notified of the diUth
of a brother, Robert Horatio
Thompson, at his home in Evanj-vlll- e,

Ind. Mr, Thompson, 66,
there at 6 a. m, today.

The body will be sent here for,
IIburial, and was expected to arrive;

Wednesday, Funeral arrangements
are Incomplete.

i
Miss Paulino Schubert returiJ

Sunday from a vactla tote tft
Santa Fe, N, M. , p
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A. J.Caritrell
Is Birthday
HonoreeSun.

Group Surprises Ilonorcc
& "With. Dimicr And Fam-

ily Reunion
A. JT. Cantrell, who celebratedhis

Cist birthday Sunday, was pleas
antly surprisedwhen Ms wife and
children honored him villi a birth
day dinner at his home In Gall.

A large birthday cake that held
61 lighted candles centered theta-

bic around which gathered all of
the. Cantrell children and their
families for the first tlmo in sever
al years.

Those who attended the affair
wero Mr. and Mrs C. 8. Harris and
children,Robert Leo and Cliff, Jr.,
of ODonncIl, Mr. and Mrs. Law
rence Andersonof Luther, Mr. and
Mrs. J. E .Brlgham and son, Don
Arlan of Big Spring, Miss Mary
Cantrell, Miss La DeanneCantrell
and Floyd Cantrell all of Gall.
Willie Williams of Gall was the
only guest out of the family.

!A1 GroebelsReturn
After 2'Months Tour
Mr. and Mrs. Al Groebel returned

this morning from an extensive
tour of western United States.

Leavinghero two monthsago the
Groebels first went to New Mexico
and Arizona, then to Los Angeles,
Calif. After spending a week on
Catalina Island they visited the
xosemlteNational park. From the
park they went to San Francisco
and Portland, Oregon .

At Seattle,Wash, the couple
the Stumer's conventionbe-

fore sailing from there to Victoria,
Canada. They also visited in Van-
couver during their three days'
stay.

On the return trip they saw the
Yellowstone National park and
points in Colorado.

i

ABC Auxiliary Holds
Meeting: At Settles

The Ladles Auxiliary to the
American Business Club met Fri-
day eveningat the Settleshotel for
their regular meeting at which
Mrs. W. D. Carnett,president,pre-
sided.

After dinner entertainment was
given by membersof the club. Miss
Helen Duley, club pianist, accom
panied Mrs. O. E. Clendennen and
juts. Howard Thomas both of
.whom gave vocal selections.

Members attending were Mrs. J.
V. Morton, Mrs. W. D. Carnett,
Mrs. Roy Boeder,Mrs. J. W. Join-
er, Mrs. C. A. Wheeless,.Mrs O. K.
Clendennen, Mrs. Hugh Duncda,
Mrs. Howard Thomas, Mrs. C. A
'Amos, Mrs: Hank McDanlel and
Miss Helen Duley.

t -

CHALKS TO MEXICO
Mr. and Mrs. Otis Chalk and

Weir two daughters, Mrs. Doris
Cole and son, and Mrs. Albert ee

of Longvlcw will leave Tues
day for Mexico City where they
wm spend, tneir vacation.

. ' &'B. AND K WOpN'SMEET
Business and ProfessionalWom

en will meetat the Municipal bath
house Tuesdayevening at 6:45 for
niYimuuug. jney wm later nave a
watermelonfeast at the park. All
membersare urgedto be present.
,

FATHER WEAKER
Frieiids "of Mrs. Byron House-wrig- ht

havereceivedword that her
father, to whose bedside she was
called a month,.ago at Wylle, Is
gradually growing weaker.

Vm

DISTRESS
TKAIH-MWT- AL AN6DIS!

Sectors ana tbdr social dalles
sometimeshave a bard time xnak-ta-g

connections,and often are the
denair of their and friends,

aarHot generally thought that

Wh-- f"

MODES tL MOMENT
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TOrS'' IN
This trim tolUeur of white

rayon salting fits snugly Into
t

the wardrobe.
It is ready for afternoon

wear with a blouse of novelty
white net whoso frilled
necklineis edged with fine Val

TradeBrisk
(CDirrtNDEO ntou faqb t

Istrations than the same sea
son last year. In other wholesale
channels, however, re
ported spotty. Many retailers in
the Chicago area reported
studying the effects of the drouth
before placing definite commit
ments for large orders for fall de-
livery. Cincinnati wholesale dry
goods houses found business40 per
cent better than last year, while In
Louisville the volume of wholesale
orders held well above this time
last year although they were slow
ing down because of the drouth.
Wholesale activity in Houston
showed gains over 1935 averaging
around 45 per cent

Most of the areas reported in
creased due to a com
bination of sustained industrialac
tivity, heavier building, and sharp
seasonal demands for help In rural
areas.

t

Ballot
(Continued rnou PAOK 1

ly and Mrs N. W. McClcsky.
For county treasurer E. Tow--

ler and Mrs. J. L. Collins.

be

for

was

For constable, precinct No. 1
J. F. Crenshaw and Sam M. Stln- -

For public welgner, precinct 3
S. R. Hagler and G. L. Graham.

For county commissioner, pre
cinct 1 J. Ed Brown and either
Reece Adams or Frank Hod--
nett

xr county pre
cinct 2 A. W. Thompson and Pete

Should Know About

Your DOCTOR
of a series of articles devoted to

the Medical professionand Public Health.
PabHshed' tbroogh the courtesy of'' Proet

FKeffESSMNAL

NBKVB

family
It

i x "s: v ,i
V53rWB

s&adera Doctor takes the case of the
yaUaat asmuch, to heartas theold family
VhysklaB, bat those who Hre close to
BseUrs wW teH yoa a different story.
The Physician who tries to divert bis
miaJ. er faKM social obMratlons. with a
isrtoasly M patient la bio thought, is a
very abswitwinded theatre ceapaaleaer
fcWdge partner.
The Doctor expecting a momentary swm-atea- s.

Is sot tttm from mental strain or
wakefal atghis. TVhea he finds the case
hoyad swim er seleaUflehelp, only the
tannodtnte amujr grieves mere than the

J
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SUITS ARE

lien

trade

were

employment

G.

N.

commissioner,

Facts

Twentieth

Jack Pharmacy.

the 11

f
Of SMMS JtJsup to the Doctor Bet fo show a&i
M keep Mrve strain ader leash, but modem
tab tfteir profanion andwant Just as

Make sad keep ye won as the

ac

im

SmmV&a

'barred

4' SotWJwith" yew

VACATION CLOTHES

vacationist's

You

distress,
Physicians

seriously, sincerely
geBcral

Doctor,

JtfJ, - wjMjy Jti g oyJSt IJl
to l

enciennes lace.A white felt hat
and white bag and gloves go
with It With a sportsblouse, It
can bo worn at tho country
club. Many vacationistsare us-

ing suits of rayon or linen In
darker colors for traveling.

Johnson.
For county commissioner, pre

cinct 3 J. & Wlnslow and H. H.
Rutherford.

For county commissioner, pre
cinct 4 Ed J Carpenterand W. M.
Fletcher.

With few exceptions, incumbents
in all these offices gained places in
tho runoff.

Sullivan gained first place in
Saturday's contest, polling 2088 to
1177 for Debenport

Dubberly was out In front with
1441 votes, and Mrs. McClesky got
607 Three were eliminated in the
first primary.

Towler led a field of four in the
county treasurer's race, with 1665
votes. Mrs. Collins polled 1272.

Hagler and Grahamfinished one--
two In tho public weighers contest
In precinct 2. Their respective vote
was 180 and 137.

Three were eliminated in the pre
cinct 2 commissionersrace, with
Thompson getting 511 votes and
Johnson196. Wlnslow ran first in
a field of six in the precinct 3 con-
test, getting 435 votes Rutherford
was In the runoff with 334.

Carpenter, first of nine candi
dates in precinct 4, got 178 votes to
159 for Fletcher, his run-of- f op
ponent

13 Holders
ICONTTNUTD PROM PAOB I

secretary of the senate, indicated
five state senateveteranswere re
nominated.

Only state runoffs will be for
railroad commissioner and agrlcui
turc commissioner.

Senator Morns Sneppard won
renomlnatlon in a walk. His was
the most overwhelming victory In
the election.

Other victorswere George Snep
pard, comptroller; W. H. McDonald
for land commissioner; Charley
Lockhart, treasurer; and L. A.
Woods, superintendent of public
instruction.

George B. Terrell of Cherokee
county and J. .McDonald, In
cumbent, of Ellis county, won
places for the runoff for agricul-
tural commissioner.

Unopposed were Lieutenant Gov-
ernor Walter Woodul, Attorney
General William McCraw, C M.
Curcton, chief JusUce of the Su
preme uourt; iucnard Unix, as
sociate Justice of the Supreme
Court; O. S. Lattimore,Judge of the
Court of Criminal Appeals, and
Congressman Wright Patman and
Owing ThomoHOn.

Senators Burns of Huntsville,
Nelson of Tahoka, Pace of Tyler,
Collie of Eastland and Small of
Amarillo were renominated Mar-
tin of Hlllsboro and Hornsby of
Austin were beaten. Houghton
Brownlee of Austin succeeds
Hornsby.

Pete Harris of Hlllsboro and
RepresentativeLemtns of Rainbow
are in a runoff for Martin's place.
Rep. Glass of Jacksonville and
SenatorReddltt of Lufkln are op-
ponentsin a runoff, and there was
a prospective runoff between Sen-
ator Stone of Brenham and A. Al
ton York of GIddlngs. There also
was an indicated runoff between
Dr. William S. Newton of Cameron
and Rep. Ford of McGregor, to
succeed Poage of Waco.

i

Latest Survey Makes
PennsylvaniaLarger

HARRISBURG, Pa. (UP), Qeo--
grapmcaisurveys made during the
pastseveral monthsreveal Pennsyl
vania to be larger by 11025 square
miles than previously credited.

The long accepted figure gave
the Keystone State's area as
45,136 square miles. Actual area
Is 45,502.33 miles. The Increaseis
aboilt one-ha-lf the elie of Phlladel--

fT

'

HogpttaK Notes
8frtnr HospHal

Mr. and Mrs. Feltoii Thompson I

of Tairanare iho parcn of a son,
born Sunday nightat the hospital.

n. B. Guthrie of Coahoma is In
tho hospital for treatment,

A. F. (Tony) Wccg, veteran Tex
as & Paclflo engineer,was in the
hospital Monday for ucatment,

Mrs. George Mclear remained In
a critical condition Monday aftor--
noon.

Jack Womack, 1411 Main street,
underwenta tonsillectomy Sunday.

Mildred remainedun
conscious In the hospital Monday.
Sho suffered a fractured in
an automobile accident Friday.
juiy n.

Mff

Mlsa Beck

skull

iumo uunen was to undenro a
secondblood transfusion Tuesday.

ProfessorIs Still
Prisoner; Co-Ed- 's

Death Unsolved

ASHEVILLE. N. O, July 27. UP)
Prof. W. L. Clevenger remained a
voluntary prisoner today while in-

vestigating officials admitted they
still were far from a solution of
tho murder of his niece. Helen
Clovengbr, old New Tork
university co-e- d.

Tm willing to stay In Jail until
doomsday If necessaryto help get
to mo Dottora or this crime," the
oacneloruncle of the slain girl sold
yesterday after halting efforts to
securehis releaseon a writ of ha
beascorpus.

T am belnT well treated." he
added. "I have given the sheriff a
detailed statement and we are go
ing over it together. I'm not a de
tective, of course, but want to bo
helpful."

It was Professor Clevenger. an
instructor In North Carolina State

Containnot less than
25 Warm WOOU

Silk Woof
for

Good
gttriteablc

cotton
In practical nlalds and solid J
colors too. rirmiy

Size x inches.
These are valves.

c6Uee. who found Helen Cleren
iter's body tea days ago when he
went to her hotol room to take her
to Tlio Slaten Island,

Y.T girl had been-- In
tho south with her uncle.

Meanwhile Sheriff Brown, still
holding two of seven personade
tained for questioningIn tho case.
said ho no Important de

for three or four days.
Thoso In custody today were

Daniel IL Gaddy, night
watchman at tho re
sort hotel whero tho slalng took
place, and L. Roddy, negro elev
ator operator of tho hotel.

Of
Is In Park

PORTLAND. Ore. July 27. UP)
A stroller In Washington Park
found tho body of a woman about
50 yeas old with a link of boiling
wire tightly knotted about her
throat lying near of the nark
trans

The body was shortly
after noon but no Identification
of tho victim was immediately pos--
sioic. xnc woman was fully cloth-
ed and tho body was lying face up
In the open.

Police were unable to determine
how long tho body had been In the
park but they said it presumably
had been placed thcro last night

11 HURT
IN WAGON-CA-R CRASH
PARIS, July 27. UP) I. U Long,

50, farmer of the Reno commun
ity, was killed and 11 others were
Injured In a collision cf Long's
wagonand an
nignt.

Mrs. Long suffered a head In
jury; John Arthur Long, 10, an
arm Injury, and Claborno Holt an
Internal Injury and leg Injury of
such nature an amputation was

Tho other seven Long
children sustainedcutsand bruises.

Joe Slvley's automobile, driven

BUY BLANKETS;

IW mmf VA BF sJandaaaMaV

S1J500.00BLANKET ENOUGH

DEPOSIT WILL HOLD ANY BLANKET

COLORFUL PLAIDS

What a value I Hadefor yearsof wear i
Beautifully woven and finished-- block plaids
in dear, bright Don't miss it I 70x80 inches.

WE HAVE A

FOR ALL PURPOSES

COMFORTERS
and Filling

GreatestWarmth

Scientific blencfand light asafeather!
'rayoa'

.riniuini ivaviiii iifiiiiiii ., wx

BLANKETS

plaids
r.eo

ctttcbeq
ends. 66 74
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breakfast
Nr traveling
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velopment

fashionable
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Body Woman
Found

one
yesterday.

discovered

MAN KILLED,

automobile Saturday

necessary.

BBSb jU

S

economical
Stunning

colors.

.98
jCoveredwilS

beautiful, gleaming inridj4ookhig7k)rB-r-e-

aatiuvnie. 5;WHI Demonstrate
urvu m uic whhm ..... -

gon. Mrs. Slvley was slightly In
jured. She was returning rrom tna
farmers short course- at College
Station, with her'husband, daugh-
ter, Mrs. Smith Sims, andDawson.

FATAL DISEASE
GRIPSTWO BOYS,
BALKS DOCTORS

BELLAIRE, Ohio, July 27 (UP).
Two boys aro slowly dying hero

from a strangedisease that physl
clans find Impossible to treat or
diagnose exactly.

Tho youths are John, 11, and
Mike, 0, Bons of Mr. and Mrs. Pete
Krlncnko, of DUlca Bottom, coal
mining camp six miles west of
here.

The youngsters were stricken
when they wero 7. Both have
been growing slowly worso and now
It is impossible for them to sit up
In their beds In the Ohio State
Hospital for crippled children.

The nearest that physicians
have come to a diagnosis Is that
the dlscaso causesslow deteriora-
tion of the brain cells that con-

trol the movement of the body
Joints become swollen and In the
last stages the patient loses his
mind.

Only three other deaths caused
by this disease have been recorded
in Ohio.

$1,000 BOND SET ON
COW THEFT CHARGES

Examining trial was waived by
three persons charged with cow
theft and J. H. Hefley, jusUce of
peace,set their bondsat $1,000 each
Monday morning.

Nono had posted bond at noon.
Charged In the complaint were
Oley and Dorothy Robinson and R.
R. Marchbanks.

Indian
Detigns 14Vin Gay Colors eath

Suede-lik-e finish. Wonderful
for camp, car or dormitory.
Very serviceable and warm.
Size GG x 80 inches. Values!

Part Wool
Pastel Plaids

nr
less than 5 wool. Soft and
warm sateen

Extra large, 72" x 84"

Sojt Cotton
Plaid Pairs A

These are t Ideal
to sleep under or
Also solid Full double
bed size, 70 x 80 Inches.

Cotton
Wizards!

pair

Lustrous bind-
ing.

pair
bargains

between.
pastels.

Famous $f .79
A lot for your money. Warm,
servicAabl. goad looking
blankets. Striped borders.
Full doubl bad size. 70'xHO"

Lortty 41. as
Flowered RT

Satem Toff "
Extra long to covers

Soft, new cotton. Wares
and heavy weight. Cat else
72x90 leches. Fine valseal
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--A In HowardOmmly Homo'1

MeansTo Control
The Screw Worm

A series of community
may be held in tho county next
week, County Agent O. P. Griffin
said Monday. .

HmwM Every

meetings

An agent from tho extension
service likely will bo here to con
duct demonstrationson control of
the screw worm.

As county agent, Griffin would
discuss agricultural conservation
and organization with farmers
while live agricultural association
would be called upon to elect dele
gates to the district meeting in
Ban Angclo the latter part of

SCHOOL TRANSFERS
TO BE MADE BY THE
END OF TIHS MONTH

Scholastic transfers were still
lagging In numbor at the office of
of County Superintendent Anne
Martin Monday. She again re
minded patrons that they must
transfer by Aug. 1.

Part Wool

- - - -

BIDS TO BE
ON SCHOOL

Bids for construcjloa of tfl,500 high schoc-Tslructur-

or thV
Korean schoolwill bo opened TuV?
day at 10 a. m. from ! i

superintendent'soffice. Tho butIng Is to bo completed by Kept
uccunnnpv

lowing week. f'
aiuiTOAHT, Ark. UP)jM

McCluskey disagree,wltiTmo
les

wiujr iur fl... . I

-
no

buuwing vases breaking ....
nans, one entered herhomo by herself one night, foundburglar, and "threw one of moth

a
er--s prlto vases at him," as ,hfled. Next mornlmr Creturned homo, found the aso unbroken.

ruACocK
BEAUTY SIIorPE

1C0S

rhono. 120
Modern, Efficient
oiuiicu

I take this means of thanking the voters of Howard
county for iho largo voto you gave mo in nominating

mo as your County Attorney. I sincerelyappreciate
the confidenceyou have in mo and assureyon that I
will try to never betrayyour trust,

MORRISON

(rollUcal Advertisement, raid for by Walton Morrison)
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Around And About OILERS LOSE 11-- 9 DECISION IN LORAINE TOURNAMENT
rTKf

Sports

Circuit

jgty Tarn Mauley

With Bcasloy somewhereon the
.midway at tho Texas Centennial
or studying the ranching business

5,ln Fort .worth, ho appears to ne
1ttoo busyMto write bo we'll pinch hit
.for him until he returns. (Hank
..hart).

IUck Koberg, who played softball
(,for the Lab In last'year's city race
.and was a member of the C&P
t.team In 1934,-wll- l help the Chem
,ilsts along through'the season elth
. cr at secondor third base.

The future doctor, who looks
, much .shorter than he really meaa
ures, Is plenty speedy for his size

.and should. stop Krnie's worries
, --round the Infield.

'Hcn with the addition of sever
i an new players, we don't think that
(w.ko Hcnningcr and his bunch

,U bri Capable of talcing the Lab
(tj'4 coming Wednesday.Ernlo has
I vwer to sparo in that line-u- p of
, ft but he takes chancesby not
,.silntalning a regular line-u- p.

if a player learns to bat In a cer
tin position one can bank on his

, .-- formance. Howard Swatzy, in
,'ur. opinion, Is just about" tops as a

man but the Lab'manager
1 iado a mistake the othernight by

"lung him in the No. ten slot.
'JLraahas his share of left hand

, w j and should distltbute them
uough the lineup with any one

.vvtbe postsidersin the cleanup po--
t - .,on

Roscoe Van 2andt's Sunday
. .me run that beat Luther In the

. --venth Inning, 3, came off Lee
.ummett who had a try out with
jaumont of the Texas league a
.uple of years ago.Brummett
jowed Dutch Lorbeerwith a fast

and affair assortmentof tricks
it the farm boy got home Blck and
it tho campwithout telling Dutch
ere he had gone. He later tried

cut with Palestine of the East
exas loop but returned home.

Don't sell the Oilers out short In
.0 Loralne tournament yet. Wll-jnso- n

will probably do the pitch-- X

for the locals in their Tuesday
ne with Coahoma and it is said
at the recruit cast do things with
.e ball. And then there's Horace
allln.

m

All the teams representing Dia-

net Six will be put in one bracket
.jiM coming San Angelo saftball

Witlng while teamsfrom the rest
cTtho state will share the other,
i inallsta will be declared winners
for the Angelo district according
to Don Legge, ramrod of the meet

i iruj.
We wonder if he wants an entry

from the Settles Roadrunnerswho
nearly defeated his Culwell Pack-
ers in a first round match of the
JUly 4 meeting here. The locals
dd not give In until three extra
innings had been played.

I Ing that the American League had
1 found the weaknessesof the New
1 York Yankees,they came back to
i sweep a series rrom tne umcago
'White Sox and built their advan- -

1 tage back up to 9 1--2 games, which
i is almost as good as it has beep at

any time during the season.
! The .New Yorkers have a total
J of 59 gamesleft on their schedule

of which 2 8are In YankeeStadium.
I They play their nearest competitor,

the Cleveland Indians, seven moij
, games, two of which are at home

The DIMagglo boy is the cooie&t

1
player we have ever witnessed. Kc
standsup at the plate without the
least bit of emotion, rarely swings
his bat but really meets the ball
when he decides to strike.

Mechanics To

Open Tonight
tIntheh" first start against the
' Cosden Oilers tonight, the Carter

Chevrolet Softball aggregation is
expected to bank on A. L. Whit-loc- k

as the pitcher to carry them
through.

Whltlock has never pitched in
ithe local loop'but has had some ex-

perience as a moundsman.
Most of the Carter team will be

,mado up of men working In the
(Chevrolet plant but the manager
,ls expected to bring In Scotty Scott,
former Frost catcher,as a battery
,niate.

Roland Swatzy will start on the
hill for Cosden with Mlleaway
Baker behind theplate.

ST. LOUIS (UP) The St. Louis
;ounty bar association has voted
ito furnish free legal advice to the
county welfare association, the

,sfcrvlce to be on a volunteer basis
by Individual attorneys. This will

f .enable tho poor and destitute to
jKacelva legal advice without charge.

- i9ndu)

U.kvZRADE MARK.,
'

ti&gkstered

, 4S

LAM'S HIT
IN EIGHTH
BRINGS WIN

By HANK HART
LORAINE, July 20. Big Spring's

lone representativeIn the Loralne
Invitational baseball meeting boot
ed themselves half way out of the
tourney here Sunday afternoon by
allowing tho host team to take the
lead In the last part of the eighth
Inning and win, 11-- 9, after the
Howard county team had put on a
marvelous exhibition In tying the
score In their pait of tho same
frame.

It was Lee Dorn who relieved
Jack Barton In the second frame
after tho Oilers had become hostile
in the second and the tall right
handcr treated tho Big Spring
toam roughly to win. The es

could do nothing with tho
star outside of the

eighth frame when they marched
11 men up to the plate to count bIx
runs and Dorn settled all matter.)
In the ninth by whiffing Baker,
Williamson and Moffett in a row.

Rat Ramsey could not be stop-
ped, however, by the Loralne
pitchers and came up with three
more licks to mark up his fifth hit
In eight trips thus far this season.
The flashy second Backer shared
the hitting spotlight along with
Pappy Payne, who garnered three
singles In four tries.

Lane, after succumbing in his
first attempt, hit safely to lead the
Loralne hitters. It was this
"blighter" who crashed out the
lick in the eighth that beat Pappy
and the Oilers. W. Coffee was
pulling up at second after the first
sackerhad singled cleanly into cen
ter but Dutch Moxley overran the
ball and It bounded to the wall to
give Lane four bases.

Barton got three Oilers In a row
in the first frame but Ramsey,
Moxley, Webb and Payneall hit in
tho second to chalk up three runs
and send the Loralne fllnger show-erward-.

Smith, Martin, Morgan, Ramsey,
Wallin and Payne punched out
base bits In the eighth, combining
their licks with a Loralne mlscus
and a free pass,to mark up the six
runs recorded in that frame.

Blacky Adams' clout over the
wall in the third frame accounted
for the first two Loralne runs.

The Oilers will attempt to get
back In the running Tuesdayafter
noon by playing the Coahoma Bull
dogs in a second roundmatch. The
Doggies were defeated in their
opening clash Saturday afternoon
by the Geneial Crude aggregation
of Hamlin.

BIG SPRING AB R H E
West, rf ... .
Smith, rf
Martin, If
Morgan, 3b
Ramsey, 2b
Wallin, lb . ..
Baker, c
Moxley, m
Williamson, m
Webb, ss
Moffett, ss
Payne, p

Totals . . .'2 9 12 7

LORAINE-- I. AB R H E
Coffee, m .. . 5

Adams, c 3
W. Coffee, ss 5
Lane, lb
Gressltt, rf
Spikes, 2b
Black, 3b .

Henderson, If
Barton, p
Dorn, p

Totals 0 11 10 1

Big Spring . .030 000 060 9 12

Loralne . . .002 510 12x 11 10

HOME RUN STANDINGS
Sunday'sHome Runs

Foxx, Red Sox 2
Gehrig, Yankees ... 2

Medwick, Cards 2
Camllll, Phils 2
Damaree, Cubs 2
DIMagglo, Yanks 1
Lazzerl, Yanks 1

Bonura, White Sox 1
Trosky, Indians 1

Kress, Senators t
Almada, Red Sox 1
Whitney, Phils . 1

Golan, Cubs 1

Warncke, Cubs 1

Allen, Cubs 1
Hack, Cubp f 1

Goodman, Reds 1

Myers, Reds 1

Walker, Reds , . . . 1

J. Martin, Cards 1
Davis, Cards 1

Cueclnello, Bees 1

The Leaders
Gehrig, Yanks 30
Foxx, Red Sox 29
Trosky, Indians 26
Ott, Giants 19
pickey, Yanks 18
Klein, Phils 17
Averlll, Indians 17

LeagueTotals
American 476
National 400

Totals 876

TUESDAY'S WRESTLINO CARD
Main event Dory Detton, elu

sive ace from Utah, vs. Nick Boz- -
Inls, Athens Gristle Ear.

Eeml-Iin.i- l Cyclone Mackey. mild
mannered middleweight, vs. Gene
La Belle, ho of the BeardedBeau
ties.

Special event Flash O'Neil vs.
Herb Parks.

Many say the Olympiads origin
ated In Greece In 776 B. C but
this vas a revival. Some historians
fix the data as early as 1463 B, C.
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Tabbing
BATTING AVERAGES

24 Games
Player AB R H

Payne, p 58 11 20
Wallin, lb 83 22 27
Morgan, 3b 97 22 28
Martin, If ....101 19 29
Smith, rf 31 8 8
Moffett, ss '...60 9 17
Baker, c 100 12 28
Ramsey, 2b 8 ' 3 5
West, rf 70 15 17
Moxley, m 25 5 6
Harris, m 68 23 16
Williamson, ss 7 0 1
Webb, ss 3 0 1
Hill, p 20 2 3
Wiggins, p 22 2 2

Pitchers Statistics
Player G W L IP BB SO R H

Wallin 2 1010 0 3 0 6
Payne 14 8 4 86 10 51 61 90
Wiggins 12 3 2 59 7 47 30 43
Hill 7 3 2 48 13 28 14 24

SCHEDULE
S 0F TB AL L

STANDINGS
GAMES THIS WEEK
(City 1'ark Diamond)

MONDAY
Carter u. Cosden.

TUESDAY
Lab. s. Junior Team.

WEDNESDAY
Lah vi. Cosden.

TJIUBSDAY
Settles vs. Junior Team.

FKIDAY
Shrll vs. Culler.

STANDINGS

I eaiu P. W. L. Pet
Lab . .8 8 0 1.000
Cosden 7 2 .714
Settles 8 5 .028
Junior Team 8 6 .260
Shrll 9 7 .222
Carter S S .000

TilK BIG SIX
NEW YORK, July 26. All the

leaders in the Big Six suffered a
slump In their batting exceut
Frank Demaree, Cub outfielder,
who connected with four hits in as
many attempts in the second game
of the Chicago-Philadelp- uou
bleheauer to better Ills averago
some three points. Luke Appling
and Rip Ratcllff are in a tie for
the American League leadership.
each batting .373.

Player G AB R H Pet.
Appling, ChUox 77 292 64 109 .373
Ratcllff, Sox 78 343 69 128 .373
Sullivan, Cleve. . .69 204 30 75 .868
Medwick, Cards .02 378 64 137 .362
P. Waner, Bucs 83 341 CO 120 .352
Demaree, Cubs . 90 361 63 126 .349

I

COLORFUL SHOW IS
FOR KNOX

ACCEPTANCESPEECH
CHICAGO, July-- 27. UP) For the

notification of Cal. Frank Knox,
republican vice presidential nomi
nee, Chauncey McCormlck, chair--
man of arrangements,today an
nouncedplans to stage"the biggest
political show Chicago has seen In
years."

Col. Knox will make his formal
speechof acceptancenext Thurs-
day night, officially taking his
place beside bis running mate,
Governor All M. London of Kaste
M.
The tbaM f the Cfeieago Mr..

stnrjrir

vRMM&jQmF
isHlisssssHBssPKK

The Oilers

Pet.
.345
.325
.289
.287
.290
.283
.280
.625
.243
.240
.227
.143
.333
.150
.091

Pet
1.000

.667

.600
.600

Run In Ninth
Beats Shippers

TULSA, July 26. The Oilers
scored a run in the ninth frame to
beat out the Shippers from Beau-
mont here Sunday night, 9--2.

Thomas outlasted three Exporter
fllngeri to cop the victory for the
Tuslans.
Beaumont . . .010 100 0002 8 2
Tulsa 001 001 0013 9 2

Batteries Coffman, McLaughlin,
'ittman and Tebbetts; Thomas
and Jackson.

TEXAS LEAGUE LEADERS
Batting

Player AB. H. BA.
Mallqn, Dallas 376 131 .347
Conioy, Hous 133 46 .340
Watwood, Hous. . .345 116 .338
Mosolf, Dallas 423 141 .333
Rizzo, Houston 394 130 ,329

Runs Tauby (Dallas) 80, Stron-e- r
(Dallas) 86.

Hits Mosolf (Dallas) 141, Mal- -
lon (Dallas) 13L

Two-bas-e hits Mosolf (Dallas)
34, Cullenhitie (Beaumont)33.

Three-bas-e hits Cobb (Tulsa) 11,
Watwood (Houston), Martin
(Houston), Garms (San Antonio)
10.

Home runs Stroner (Dallas) 20,
Howell (Tulsa) 18.

Stolen bares Tauby (Dallas) 24.
Brower (Oklahoma City) 21.

Runs batted in Howell (Tulsa)
92, Gryska (San Antonio) 81.

Innings pitched Greer (Fort
Worth) 187, Johnson(Fort Woith)
180.

Strikeouts Richmond (Galves-
ton) 113, Jakucki (Galveston) 103,

Games won Fullerton (Dallas)
13, GIbbs (Galveston), Smith
(Houston), Gill (Beaumont), Stev
enson (Houston), Brillheart, (Ok
lahomaCity) 12.

Swan's Nest on Raft
ROC1CAWAY, Ore. (UP) When

high water In LO'e Lytle threat-
ened to destroy a. nest built by
white swans,B. Dalby, John Tate,
S. M. Batterson and Wesley Bat-terso-n

lifted the nest on a special-
ly built raft. The mother swan
watched, calmly enough, and laid
her sixth egg In the nest after Its
safetywas assured.

. i
Mrs. Roy Perclfleld will leave

this eveningfor Los Angeles, Calif,
where she will Join her husband.

monies will bo ''Americanism,"
Constitutionalismand the Flag."

The sctne of the Knox notifies.- -

--By Pap'
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MaybeJackie
Is TetchecP

Sharkey Boosted As Next
OpponentOf Joe

Louis
By PAP

That man is in again!
Jack Sharkey, the Garrulous

GOb, Is going to fight Joe Louis
The former world heavyweight
chmapion has been signed to meet
the erstwhile Brown Bomber over
the route.

Anyone with the temerity to
suggest the possibility of such a
match a couple of months ago
would have been rushed to a pad
ded cell. But the fistic picture has
undergone considerable revamp
ing since lost spring.

At that, it seems a pretty good
match for Joe Louis to make for
his initial comeback effort. Shar
key has a fairly left
hand, but little or nothing In the
way of a punch. The years, and
the life of ease he has led, have
robbed him of much of his speed.
If the Bomber doesn't make short
work of the former champion he
might just as well make up his
mind that he Is never going
places.

Link With The Past
Sharkey stands as the lone con

necting link between the goden
era of boxing the time of Jack
Dempsey and Gene Tunney and
the present. He is the only heavy
weight of note still operating who
fought Dempsey.

The muffing of his big chancesis
the one thing that stands out In
the former sailor'scareer. Few of
his fights had satisfactory endings
whether he won or lost. He final'
ly caught up with the heavyweight
championship when'he outpointed
Max Schmellng In 1932. The follow-.n- g

year he was counted out when
Prlmo Camera floored him with a
tight uppercut, a mystery punch
which few ringslders saw.

He went into retirement. Perma
nent retirement, he promised. But
the dull life of a squire and bar-.end-

made him restless. And
when Joe Louis came thundering
down the fistic highway, Sharkey
Jug up an old pair of gloves and
.csumedtraining.

He Beat 'Black Panther
He could always whip those ne-r-o

fighters, he Insisted He point-
ed to his victory over Harry Wills

-- that came when Wills was Jack
Jempsey'spersonal.Black Menace.
So one wanted any part of Wills
then, and to the everlasting credit
of Sharkey It must be reported
.hat he walked In where other
heavyweightsfeared to tread and
proved the Black Panther to be
nothing more than a Black Tabby.

I4egro fighters had always been
his meat so he embarked on his
comeback against the negro Un
known Winston. Sharkey put Win-
ston down and out In short order,
so short In fact that the customers
howled "fake." So the g

Sharkey, after a few minutes'
rest, squaredoff and knocked out
the negro a second time. The cus
tomers were still skeptical to say
the least, but the authorities re
fused to permit him to go on
knocking Winston out until the
fans were satisfied that It was on
the level.

Sharkey has lost the athletic
lines of his youngerdays. He even
appears portly. But he Insists
that he weighs only one pound
more than hedid when he lost to
Camera. He tipped the beam at
200 pounds that ovenlng thro
years ago and claims hs will get
under the 390 snarls for sis''

HOW THEIg

Texas League
Team W. L Pet.

Dallas 63 42 .600
Houston 68 42 .580
Beaumont .. .....53 47 .530
Oklahoma City ....66 60 28
Tulsa 54 62 09
San Antonio 44 54 .440

Fort Worth .43 59 .422
Galveston ....38 63 .370

American League ,

Tenm W. L Pet.
New York .... 61 33 .019
Cleveland ... 53 42 .553
Boston 62 43 547

Chicago 48 43 .527

Detroit 49 27

Washington 49 45 .521

Phllndclphin . 31 62 .333
St. Louis 30 62 326

National LrajpiP
Team W L. Pet

Chicago . .57 33 .633
31 Louis ... .65 37 98

'Pittsburgh 48 43 .527
New York . . 49 44 .327
Cincinnati 45 44 C6

Boston 44 49 .473
Philadelphia 35 56 385
Brooklyn .32 59 .352

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
Texnt League

Dallas 6, Houston 4.

Fort Woith 2, Galveston 0.

Oklahoma City 14, San Antonio
9.

Beaumont 2, Tulsa 3.

American League
New York 12, Chicago 3

Philadelphia 13-- Cleveland 0 8.

Washington St. Louts
Boston 10, Detroit 3.

National League
New York 5--2, Cincinnati
Philadelphia 4, Chicago
Brooklyn Pittsburgh 0--

Boston St. Louis

TODAY'S GAMES
Texas League

Galveston at Fort Worth.
Houston at Dallas.
San Antonio at Oklahoma City.
Beaumont at Tulsa.

American League
New York nt Detroit
Washington'at Cleveland.
Philadelphiaat Chicago.
Washington at-- St Louis

National League
Chicago at Philadelphia.
Cincinnati at New York.
Pittsburgh at Brooklyn.
(Only games)

1

JR.SOFTBALL

SCHEDULES,
RESULTS AND

STANDINGS

GAMES MONDAY AFTERNOON
West Third Diamond

Bees vs. Herald.
Savage vs. Junior Tigers.

STANDINGS
Teams W. L Pet.

Bees . . S 1 33
Savages 4 2 67

Panthers 4 2 .667
Hornets 3 3 00

3 00
5 00
4 33
6 .000

Cardinals . . '. 8

Herald 3
Red Raiders 2
Junior Tigers 0

Farley Sees

Big Victory
Predicls FD Will Carry

More Stulos Than
He Did In '32

WASHINGTON, July 27. (UP)
Chairman James A. Farley, of the
national democraticcommittee, re-

iterated today his prediction that
President Roosevelt will win more
electoral votes this fall than he did
In the 1932 election.

He based his prediction on the
assumptionthat the Roosevelt tick
et will win In Pennsylvania,a state
which went to the republicans In
1932.

Farley eald the republicans can
do nothing "to disturb President
itooeevelts positive

Commontlng on . the prediction
of republican national committee
Chairman John D. M. Hamilton
that republicans would lose only
six states In tho presidential elec
tlon, Farley said Uie statement "Is
aslnlno on Its face."

He asserted unusually large
switches in registrations In Kansas
are evidence of President Roose
velt's popularity among Kansas
farmerc and bald even In Gover
nor Landon's home county almost
10 times as many republicans
switched to democraticregistration
as democratsswitched to republi-
can.

Farley declined to discuss the
possible effects of the drouth on
the presidential campaign. Asked
if higher prices brought on by the
droutn might not adverselyeffect
the presidents chances,
Farley answered:

"Tliere Isn't anything that can
happen between now and Novem
ber to disturb thepresidents popu
larity In the farm belt."

Edith Gay returned Saturday
from a visit to the centennial at'
krcHn 1D11 and' Vtl

tic wHI h the Chicago 4dtejqpHfc?a?Mil Worth. -

Candidates
Make RaceOn
One Platform

Mnrlnntl And Lee Called
New Deal Twins In

OklahomaRunoff
OKLAHOMA CITY , July 27.

(UP) Oklahoma has taken an
amazing political spin since its
first prlmnry election July 7 Hero
are pome of the things that hnp
pened

Sen T P. Ooie, a vetcinn nnt
a conservative who opposed the
now deal frequently. is crushed
Ho rnn fourth with only 91,381

voles
Rep Jonh I.ce and Gov E W

Mnrland, both nrdent and voclf
'loua new dealer,go Into the run-
off prlmnry Tucsilny to fight It
out foi the democratic nomination
for U. S senator, I.ee with 168 030
votes, Mnrland with 121,433 votes

Gomcr fimlth, lcc president of
the TownHcnd Old Ago Revolving-- )

Pensions, Ltd.,after making four
unsuccessful races, espoused Town- -

scndlsm at his main campaign
nlnnk, and rnn up the amazing, to
ol of 119,585 votes, his best effort

to dnte, although he fnced Gate,
Uarland nmi Lee all top flight
campaigners.

Age Pension Voted
A old age pension

(half to be contributed by the
jtute and half by the federal gov
ernment), nnd a 1 per cent sales
(ax to finnncc It, weie voted by
majorities, though the measures
were fought bitterly by some poli-

ticians nnd financial groups.
The combined democratic vote

in the senaterace was 600,269, as
ngnlnst 72,599 In the republican
lace.

Gore, recognizing that he was
beaten mainly on the groundsthat
he had opposed the national ad
ministration's policies, observed

The law of evolution Is, 'adapt
or die,' and I didn't adapt."

Biding. for the heavy vote ac
corded Smith, both Lee and Mnr
land have out-dea- lt tho new deal
by declaring for liberalization of
pension laws by lowering the pen-

sion ages and increasing so far as
possible the payments

CandidatesAre Matched
As they go Into the lunoff cam

paign, they present a "Siamese
Twin" effect. Each Is a new deal--

,each has liberalized his views
on pensions, each advocates a left-win- g

governmental program for
aid to the needy.

Two amazing factors stand out
as a result of the July 7 primary
first, the crushing defeat of Gore,
the worst In his political history;
second, the heavy vote rolled up
by Smith on his radical platform,
when every expert had figured
him in fourth place. He ran Mar--
land a close race for second place.

According to all political gauges.
therefore,the temper of Oklahoma
has undergone a vast change In
recent months. Only last December
the state voted a 2,600,000 relief ap-
propriation at a special election,
and while no one fought this ap-

propriation, it carried by only a
small majority.

Gore was defeated for the' dem-
ocratic nomination back in 1920, on
,ils anti-wa-r stand in 1917. Un'll
.hen, he had served as one of Ok-

lahoma's senators since statehood.
Ho returned to the senatewith the
help of former Gov William 11.
(Alfalfa Bill) Murray In 1930. His
race this time was the worst defeat
he had suffered In his political llfv
time.

PangbornMaking--

Ready For Flight
NEW YORK, July 27. tP) Clyde

Pangborn establishedhimself here
today and begun the final phase
of preparations for what he hopes
win dc me rirst successful "pay
load" crossingof the North Atlan-
tic by a heavler-than-a-lr - flying
craft.

Arriving Saturday at tike Key-por- t,

N. J., airport, he left his nov-
elty designedplane there for final
repairs In preparation for the
projected flight from New York to
Paris, which he ssid he expected
to start by the middle of next
month.

Pangborn,who with Hugh Hern- -
don, Jr., made the firfct non-sto- p

flight by a,rpiane across the Pa'
elf lo" ocean, will hae as on
this trip A I Hon Grovenberg, a
friend and flying companion since
his World war days.

With a gasoline capacity of 1.166
gallons, the single-motore- d ciaft is
designed to carry an additional pay
load of 1,000 pounds, and h
claimed for it a nonstop frying
range of 8,000 miles.

Pangborn'splans, as outlined to
day by his manager, Roland W,
Richards,is to take off from Floyd
Bennetairport, New York, and fly
nonstop to Pails. His return trip
Is scheduled to be from Paris to
either Dallas, Tex., or Los Angeles,
Calif, In an effort to establish a
nonstop distancerecord for a point- -

nt flight.

Mrs. Nlta McGee has gone to
Temple where she Joined her hus
band. They will make their home
there.
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IVan Homers,

Ray Throws
Good Game

With one awny in the elcctlh
frame, Roscoo Van Zandt pit. his
big bat In the wr of one of Lee"
Brummett's smokers and crcshed
It far out over the fence In left
field for a home run to give hi
Rebel mates a 3 victory over the
Luther Wops In tne tatter's st ?on4
straight overtime nffalr Sunda af. --

tcrnoon on East Ihlrd diamond. It
Is the Mcond time this season th$
locals havo drf. Tied the north
Howard county I om

With Rny M .lnhen pitching
consls.enteight hn ball, onlj two
of wh.rh enme In tho first six Inn
IngK, the Rebels built up a 3--0 lead
In the first seven frames bu tha
redhead unfortunately threw a
home run ball to Thomas with
Klnman nnd Shot lei on bat In
the elgcith nnd the Big Sprint, aa
grcgntlon had it nil to do over
again

The Rebels came through with a
total of ten licks off Relas He per
and his successor, Brummett. ilop-p- er

retired after the locals count
ed a pair In the fourth.

Successive base blows by Mo
Mahcn and Pickle nnd a Ion;, fly
by Morns Redding gave the RcbeU
their first run in ihe third stanza
and the,y camo bad. nn Inning laief
to mark up two more when Van
Zandt doubled, WUItt was safe at
first on a mlscue and Hart and
Morgan sacrificed to send both
runners home.

Mance Klnman c me up with the
only blows recorded off McMKhen
in the first seven innings, getting
a single In the first and another la
the sixth. He added a third on
base blow In the eighth to take
timber honors.

Box score:
LUTHER AB R 8

Jones, If 6 0 1
Klnman, ss 6 1 S
Thomas, 3b 6 1 1
J. Warren, m S 0 1
Underwood, o 4 0
C. Warren, 2b 6 0
Hopper, p ..,..3 0
Brummett, p 2 0
Crarker, lb 4 0
Shortes, rf . ...4 1

Totals .42

REBELS AB R H
Pickle, ss . ...6 0 2
M. Redding, m ...S 0 0
Jackson,m ...2 0 0
Treadway, 3b ...S 0 0
Van Zandt, rf ...6 2 t
Whltt, 2b ...4 1 0
Hart, lb ...4 P .1
Morgan, c ..4 0 2
C. Redding, if ..4 0 1
McMahen, P ...3 1 2

Totals 39 10

Luther 000 ooo 030 go--a
Rebels 001 200 000 dl-- 4

Court Holds Trucks
To Route Schedule

AUSTIN, July 27. (.Tl The court
of civil appeals here ruled Satur
day that the holding of two local
certificates by a common carrier
truck line did not authorize It to
operatethrough service over a dif
ferent route between the terminal
of the combined certificates.

The Alamo Freight Lines of San
Antonio, holding a permit to oper
ate between Houston and San An-
tonio, and another to operate be
tween San Antonio and the Lower
Rio GrandeValley, askedthe stats
railroad commltslon for a certifi
cate to run trucks between Hous
ton and Uie valley via BeevlIIe. The
commission granted it without a
hearingon whetheradditional ssrv-l- ce

was needed on that route.
The Red Arrow Freight Line

and the Texas A New Orleans nd
oiner ranroaus appcuca to iu
courts. The trial court here held
that tho commission's order with- -
out a hearing on convenience and
necessity was void and the appeK.,
late court affirmed that decision.
James W. McClendon, presiding
Judge, wrote tht appeals court opin-
ion.

The court recessed until Sept. 21.

Unique Vehicle Built ,
TOLEDO (UP) Thirty-yea-r old

Lester Ulmer, a victim of spnal
meningitis, never has walked m

step, but he moves around town In
a vehicle or his own design, if u
a three-wheele-r, built close to the
ground, which he propels by push-
ing and pulling the,steering; wheel.
Equipped with a brake, tha vehicle
can attain a speed of 12 miles as
hour.

Bertha Fomby returned Monday
after spending the weekend la
weetwatcr.
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COUNTRY ISNT BROKE

People who feel the urge or inclination to question
UTtotherthis country is bettersituatedthana few yearsago

rho wonder if prosperity is really coming back might
getsomeenlightenment from thereport of one or the great
automobile corporations which states that during the first
hai? of this good year 1936 their dealershave chalked up
the enormous totals of between seven hundred and eight
.hundredmillions of dollars in thesale of new.and used cars

and this wasbefore the bonus money was available.
Maybe the amountwill be more impressive in figures.

- Hereit is 700,000,000 or substitutean eight for the sev-
en. As the negrocrap shootersaid about six-bit- s, "that's
real money."

No country that can spend thatmany millions with one
automobile company is in anything like the shapethe Re
publican calamityhowlers try to tell us. Thesemillions .

canefrom somewhere theydid not on treesnor ma
terialize out of thin air and they meant employment for
a let of men and women. And there are other automobile
corporationsdoing business besides enterprises in other
lines.

THE

grow

Somepeoplesay thatbuyingautomobiles has
the country. It may be that here and there will be a

man of low income who should not buv an automobile, and
whojs perhapspinched to keep up the paymentsand op-
erating expenses. On the other hand, consider those who
are gamersby the transaction the manufacturerand his
employes, the accessorymakers,the oil and gas producers
aaaaistxirjutorsrhe automobile makesfor a more rapid
and wider distribution of money than any other thing ever
pat on tne marttet.

They are part of our everyday life and their volume of
business is an index to the condition of the country. Some
individuals may be broke but the country asa whole isnot,
uy any means.

Man About Manhattan
'By George Tucker

NEW YORK A struggling young essayist, deciding
that a woodland retreatwould be moreconducive to his la
bors,recentlyremoved himself and portabletypewriter to a
cabinin oneof thecounties upstate. He felt, he vowed, sad
at the thought of his friends living in the miserable city
while hewas working up a speaking acquaintancewith na-
ture. He intendedto be gone about four months.

This was six week ago and he is back in Manhattan
Hehasbeenbacknearlyamonth It seemsthat he arriv-
edathis new domicile and setHeddown for some intensive
to3 when he discovered that his typewriter, injured in
transit, wasoh the blink. So he drove 18 miles into a small
town and waited 24 hours to have it repaired. Returning
w ina caxun, ne discovered inai ne naa lett the windows
openandthata rainstorm hadsaturatedeverythingwithin
a rangeof six feet from the windows including an impo-
rtant manuscriptwhich was more than half completed
Partsof the manuscriptwerebeyond repair indeed, many
pageswerelost but he managed to retain his good humor
aadimmediately set to work to repair the damage.

Tha night he went to sleeD under blankets that wrrn
dampenedby therain. Wakingnext morning with a heavy
chest,he attributed it to the change in climate and endea-
vored to get nimselff on a workine schedule.. . .Rut nt
brtakfasthe overturneda pot of scaldingcoffee, severely
biwteringhis right leg and causing suchpain that he nearly
fainted.. . .Smearingthe injured limb with butter, he pain- -

vfiiHjr-dragge- d himself to his coupeand drove as rapidly as
w ixjssuuieinruiign me coot woooiana until he reached a town.

Thedoctorbandagedhim and urged him to remainover
night Wearyand half dead, the writer acquiesced. It is
iwmui luruim uuu ne aiu. txiorc ine aawn or tne next
dayhis cold, agitatedby the fever brought on by his burn,
developed into double pneumonia.

Our fresh-ai- r fiend today is in a hospital in Manhattan.
. . .He'll be out in a day or two, well as ever. . But he no
longerpines for the rustle ofhemlock in the forest breeze.
Wild horses,he

f
assuresyou, couldn't drag him off this is- -

Suchare the perils of prognosticating Broadway that
one who takes his assignmenttoo seriouslyis apt to come
into embarrassingmoments to wit, this essayas set down
scwral seasonsago:

"Among the startling phasesof the revolution in the
theater," we wrote, "is the almost complete disappearance
oft

plays that can clock up extraordinarily long runs. The
cnuc sayDurst ionn wiui tneir most vocueroushuzzahs,
ticket agentsmay puBh saleswith the persistenceof side-
walk hawkers,pressexploiters may bring out their thous-
andsof trkks but, you can'tmark up one of those ar

.rung any more, apiay mat lasts a year is doing-- mighty,
otichty well."

This-- was written threedays after a bawdy drama turn
ed up on .Broadway thatseemedlikely to fail anyday. This

(Mplay mi "Tpbacco Road" now deep in its third consecu
tive year,

iL South Direct is the only partof the New York water--
front thai: kn't cut off from view by pier sheds. A crater
ofajttfrf-tfciMfrrg- , k ifl ft cobbled runway of rumbling

0 Ik

"8
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fiferry-Qo-Rou- nd

By DREW PKABSON and
- ROBERT & ALLEW

WASanTfGTON The tempest fe

tha tiapot that eroka about the
secretservice shadowingJusticede-
partment was only a small
part of a very important situation.
which should be golden grist to
the republican mm.

Real fact Is thai the new deal
has set up tho greatest espionage
system ever seen in Washington.
And what la both amusing and
nmaxlng Is that it Is largely en
gaged in spying upon Itself.

A few telephonewires were tap-
ped back in the Hcover days, but
the Hoover boys at leastcould sa
that they were snooping on their I

enemies. I

But the new dealersdon'.t seem
able to trust themselves. Chester
rVftvfa hnt? wlrci-tann- rs used on his, , b.a.. V,.b lki.ii .... ..awn JWYil men, laic imcv., vut jw- -
eral. Including Jerome Frank, now
adviser to RFC and PWA.

Then the post office department
had a couplo of detectives trail n
commerce department nfr official
named Jay Mount, because of al
leged avfat on Irregularities.

Press Shadow
Both the nccrtt service and jus

tice department have done
a little fhatf owing of each olhor
from time to time Both nl&o have
gone out to get the lowdcwn on
newsDanermcn and their news
leaks.

The greatest believer In Czarlst-
Sovict-OGP- capionago is Louis
Clavis, .recently cased out as chief
of tho bureau of investigation or
the Interior depnrtment. At one
time he had 1,000 detectirrs work
lng for him in the greatestespion
age system since war uays.

There was almost no one Lonls
did not have shadowed, including
tha mcsldcnts secretary. Marvin
Mclntyre, nnd L. C. "Chip" .Robert,
then assistant secretary of the
treasury. Glavis put dictaphones
in their hotel rocm in Atlanta and
sent in a itport which may not
hav been true, but made very juicy
reading.

Glavis dldnt Etop there. Believe
11 or not, ho t- - en soadowed his
own bosn. Harold Ickes

Detective House-Cleanin- g

If the cost of nil new deal espion
age were added; up It would feed
a lot of starving ramuies.

Figure out the cost of wire-ta-p

ping alone. To tap a telephonewire
requires a man to be present an
day, fcomctimef late at night, to
listen in with Mini-
mum cost is nround $20 a day.

Ono explanation for the present
Cxarlst fad Is the end of prohibi-tie- r.

That left a lot of bureaus
high and dry with np more snoop
ing to do Also, it trained a unole
army of hnoopers, who didnt know
what else to do but snoop.

Some of those around the presi-
dent say that he is much con
cerned about the way all his hslp--i
mates aio trying to get toe gooas
on each other ar.t this why he, 19. Li warmth
hie hrrn trvinr- - with the Idea oil -- i- ion ana i

ote big fcriet service,
I'cpubllcans have Rone-- in for a

little new deal investigating lately,
chief oxcrator being "Stew" God-

win, biah for Harold
lkr now dJibin-- up Information
for William Kaids broad-- Kind dox
costs

Moll Bae
D. V K, Akron. O. Mrs. Roose-

velt went through the last social
season with seven evening gowns,
but tuirzled them adroit--' Dad

that she eot credit for havlne, - Devlca tor
more. It doubtiul she la the!
"best-dresse- d woman in public
life."

27.

3s.

57.

That apple dUJud up byj rjapot
her group of gaping admirers, tho I is. wind p(raiiy
newspaperwomen of waamngton, r.";,u",w"
who. Mrs. Roosevelt appears In
a very simple tea frock, describeIt
as a "very becominggreen and gold
dress with rcdingote. Or she
wearsa very ordinary house dre&3.
they call it a "henna homespun
with sleeveless Jacket."

The seven gowns she wore dur
ing the tocial reasonwere A blue
satin, at the ncvy relief ball;!
a two-tone- d velvet of purple n'i'
red, worn to the vice president's
dinner to the Roosevelts, a scar
let velvet which she wore to the
cabinet dinner; nlsc a deep blue
chiffon trimmed with lame, which
she wore to a departmental recep-
tion. Her favorite a prune-co- l
ored velvet with full skirt, train,
bodice, cape, creamy chiffon'

ber-

tha and all the trimmings. This
she wore to the diplomatic recep-
tion, to the judiciary receptionand
on a number of other occasions.

In mid-reaso-n she bought a
cream bioca.de with train and
flciiu of rate white lace, which she
wuru to the president birthday ball.

Sports clothes are more in Mrs.
Roosevelt'a line She goes in for
homespun ensembles gifts and
purchasesfrom her VoI-KI- fac
tory on the Hide Park estate.
Among her sports outfits arc a
light tan and gray homespun skirt
with white blouse, a henna home--
snun with cream silk blouse, a
coat with brown collar, und suits
of burgundy woo), brown homespun
and

Mrs. Jtoosevclts
wardrobe of luncheon and after
noon frocks includes a brown
crepo dress with wldo Cuffs, a
black tin with blue collar, anu
a latiorea macjc crepe witit ,10ns
sleeves set off with a large white
woolen collar piped In black.

(Copyright. 1036. by United Fea
ture Syndicate, Inc.)

ITEADQUARTERS FOR
MOTOR CARRIERSTO

OPEN IN FT. WORTH

AUSTIN, July 27. W Tilden U
Chllds, district director for the bu-

reau of motor carriers, interstate
commerce commission, said today
headquartersfor the Texas district
would be opened In Fort Worth
Aug,

Four supervisorswho will work
under Chllds' direction now are in
Washington receiving instructions.
They are Victor B. Gilbert of Cis-

co, George A. Meyer of Texarkana,
C U, Tbomhall o Houston and
John E.Hajrdea ot Dallaa,
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L'stock Lidrt
ShipmentsIn Texas Well

Under Those Of A
Year Ago

AUSTIN, July 27. Total ship
ments of Texas livestock to the
Fort Worth stockyards and inter
state points declined during June
In comparisonwith the month
last year, according to the Univer--
klty of Texas bureau of business
research. The drop in forwardlngs

restricted to cattle and aheep,
while hog shipments treb
led, was stated.

Reports from about 1,600 Texas
shipping abow total for
wardlngs of 4,280 cars, against 4,--
W)l cars in June last year, decline
of B cent, the bureau' report
salt:.- - CatttawaloB. totaled 217W
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cars, a decline ot 1G per cent from
a year ago; and sheep 493 cars, a
drop of nearly 10 per cent. Hog
shipmentsduring the month were
200 per cent greater than a year
ago, and prices showed an upward
tendency throughout the month
which has continued Into July.

"This foiling off In shipmentsof
Texas cattle is In marked contrast
to the sharp increaseIn cattle
marketings In tho country at
large, it was pointed out. "Accord
ing to the federal department of
agriculture, receipts of cattle in
seven leading markets were 41 per
cent larger than in June,1035, and
13 per cent larger than the live
year average. Inspected slaughter
was greater than for any previous
June on record.

"These huge receipts, largely ot
distress animals from drouth
stricken regions, depressedprices
sharply. Fortunately or Texas
cattlemen, range and feed condi-
tion in this state are such that
live stock need not be dumped on
the market under present depress
ed price ceodHIOM. There 1 ereryf

1
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BUILDING PERSHTS
SHOW STRONG GAIN

AUSTIN. July 27. The number
of buDdlng permits granted in

(Texas duting Juno more than
doubled thoo of tho like month
last yearand were moderatelyhigh
er than those of tho preceding
month, th University of Texasbu--'
reon of businessresearch has re
ported.

Reports to the bureaufrom the
secretaries of chamber of com
merce in 33 Texas cities give total
building permits valued at $5,233.--

000, an increase of 111 pet cent
over June last year and 55 per
cent over May of the cutrent year.
Aggregate'permits during the first
six months of 1936 totaled 53iS48,--
000, an Increaseof nenrly 120 per
cent over the correspondingperiod
last year, the bureau's statement
said.

Cities showinggains in Juneover
the preceding month and June,
1335, were: Abilene, Amarillo,
Beaumont, Brownsville, Corsicana,
El Paso, Fort Worth, Harllngen.
Houston, Lubbock, McAIlen, Mar
shall, Paris andWichita Falls.

PUBLIC RECORDS
In the 70th District Conrt

H. W. Ward vs. WJnona Prescott
Ward, suit for divorce.

New Cars
Ei W. Anguish, Oldsmobile sedan.
Walter Fry, Pontlac sedan

1

Personally
Speaking

Mrs. Violet Cox returned Satur
day night from a threeweeksvaca
tion trip in the eastern part of
the United States. She visited her
parents in Belpre, O., and they ac
companied her on a trip through
West Vlrginin and to Washington,
IX C, where they spent a week.

Mrs. Gay Harrison is In Dallas.
She will return Tbuisday morning.

Mrs. Fred McGowan has returned
ta her wotk at the Crawford Beau
ty shot) after a week's vacation
spent here and nearby towns.

Bottled Note Floats Afar
HARTFORD, Conn. (UP) Last

November JosephItoaetta sealed a
note In an empty botUe and cast
It adrift off the coast of Florida
while on a cruise to Puerto Rico.
Eight months later the bottle was
picked up, 1,000 miles from the
spot, by Rafael Mangano of Cal- -
barien, Cuba,who sent Koset.ta his
best wishes.

COUPLE MAUKIF.I)
Alfred Larez and Miss Victoria

Lopez were united in marriage
Saturdayat 8:30 p. m. by Justice
of Peaca J. H. "Dad" Hcfley.

indication that cattle prices will
strengthen materially when the
forced selling now under way is
completed."

CLASS. DISPLAY

See tho Now 1930 OJTLV.
IIABLEY DAVISON

Motorcycle
Now On Display

Ilarley Davidson Shop
Kales and'ScrvIce

OmJI TMxton 403 W. 3rd.

5 MINUTE SERVICE
CASH ON VDTOS

MOBE MONEY ADVANCED
OUi LOANS REFINANCED
. TAYLOR EMERSON

Mite TkeatM HfiHitii

22

HERALD WM-AD- S PAY
Orm inaertioat lino. 5 line minima. Each succe
bIyp kwertioa: Ike. Weekly rate: fiL.
mlnfaiEm; per per lasuc, ortr 6 bhcs. Owtoiy
rate: per line, no changerin copy. Readers1 10c
Bne, perissue. Card thanks, perfae. Tcu point
Ifeht face type as double rate Capital letter
double regular rate.

CLOSING HOURS
Week Pays
Saturday 4 P.M.

No advertisementaccepted on an 'until forbid" order.
specific number insertions must given.

All want-ad-s payable advance or after firrt laser-Uo-n.

Telcpftoiie 72S or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost and Funnd

LIBERAL reward for return or in
formation leading to where-
aboutsof fox terrier,

Hpottet), bob tail
weight about 40 answersto

or Pete, vac-
cination No 160783 dls
appeared,phone 182 or 288

Personals
BEWAKE VITALITY if eas

ily tired, nervous, exhausted.
OSTREX tablets.

Contain law oyster Invlgorators.
new In of

body. If not delighted, maker
refunds paid.
write Collins

Professional
M. Davis & Company

Accountants Auditors
Mlms Cldg., Abilene. Texas

Public Notices
THE undersigned is an appli

cant a package store
permit from Texas
Liquor Control board 2
store miles north of Big
sspring. It. Jordan,
proprietor, Ackcrly, Texas,

Wbman-- roTttmn
permanent.! up. Toajior

beautyShop, 120 St 125

EMPLOYMENT

II Help Wanted Male 11
WANTED to solicit repair

awnings, shades
furniture. Furniture Exchange,

South Scarry.

FOR SALE

Miscellaneous
SALE Filling Station stock;

location; cheap rent; 603 E.
Jnl St.

Livestock
AlILK goats for

Ftorann. Texas
Knccr,

WANTED TO BUY

Household Goods
CASH for worn out pianos.

9
3a

Lubbock, Texas.

FOR RENT

Apartments
EXTRA large two-roo- furnished

apartment; aiso one-roo- apait-men- t:

utilities 800
juain.
rWO-roo- furnished apartment;

paid; at 207 Benton St.
APARTMENT at 900 Goliad; no

cnuaren.
Hcuse

RENT furnished
house garage- servant
quarters. at Gregg or
phone

40

8c
4c $1 for

3c iido
$1 per

of 5c

11 A. Sf.

A of be
in

mnle black
and white

lbs.,
nomo collar with

when

LOW

Take Tonic

Put life every part

few cents Call,
Bros.

Ben

817

for
the

for
25

w.

OIL $1.50
Main Ph.

Man
wotk .sen and

1310

OR
r;ool

sale,

1542,

WANTEP TO RENT

Houses

22
Bob

?7 27

36

tag

Box

32

nald. qddIt

bills call

36

FOR
with and

Call 1507
1038.

WANT TO RENT 5 or un
furnished house at once. Phone
757.

40

WANT TO RENT S-- or
furnished houso; Immediate oc
cupancy; phone 835.

WANT TO RENT A 4- - or
unfurnished house at once.
fnone 770

REAL ESTATE

49 Business Property 49
WANT to buy An entire city

block of land, must be south of
16th St, one to three blocks east
or west of Scurry. Phone758 or
87.

Official Holds 30 Jobs
NEW LISKEARD. Out. (UP)

Wallace McGIrr, Hailcybury police
cnier, nas nem given another Job

his 30th. Ho was holding down
20 dlffcrc positions when the
town council decided he didn't have
enough to do and appointed him
official town weed inspector.

Workers Get 19J7 Pay
SAN FRANCISCO (UP Back

overtime becume a auet for 33
members of the Ferryboatmen's
union when tha United States
Couit of Appeals awarded them
$77,000 for overtimesince 1927 wlien
an eight boor day and a six-da- y

week was made legal.

Pfcoue

2

G

9

at

un--

it

AerialSquads
To Aid Forest
FireFighters

Flirrs Get Added Advaii'
tagc With New Equip-J-- r

mi-lit-
, materials

PASADENA. Calif.. July 77-- (UP)
12 lnr ve experimentsby the UnlV
ed Statej forestry service are un--
l. - ay Lero to devflop aerial
fr.''Ing methods against forest
fires.

Government officials express
their firm conviction that aviation
will the probTem of minion
of dollars worth of both govern-
mental nrd privately owned

that are ruined nnnnalte.
through forest fire. W''

iTe new forest fire fighting tech-- "
nlque that is to bo developed not
onl. will Inclddo, aerial fire fight-
ing nnlta but the uce of chemical
fire extinguishersInsteadof water.

Bombs to Play Part
In addition to extinguishing

chemicals, it is planned that the
aerial units will make an exten-
sive use ot bombs and explosive to
blow up "breaks" In foreata over
which the fire may not bo abler to
extend.

Roy C Hcdley, assistant nation-
al forester Is In charge of tho
group of officials, aviatorsandeth-
er fire fighters that wfH under-
take the experiments near here In
aerial forest fire fighting,

"Tho forest service is searching
diligently," says Hedloy, "for new
measuresto keep forest fires from
setting head btorti on the fire
fighters. Although many develop
ments still arc in their experimen
tal stages. It is hoped through a
foamy chemical mixture tn make
five gallons of water do the work
of 15, nnd to make a bomb that
explodes after it ho& penetrated
the ground throw as much dirt on
the fire its a holc chew of fire
fighters.

Fighters to Carry Chemical:
ine ciiemicai mixtures- .- con-- 1

linuea Hedley, "can be used in tank
tiucks and in hack pomps earned
oy tne lire fightcra as well as be-
ing dropptd from planes. Used In
the latter way, the method would
be a retarding step on a lira to"
keep it from spreadinguntil fight-
ers could get Into Unc (

"For this purpose, airplanes of
the hovering typo will be used, and
the forest Lcrvlcc is giving Its full-P- ot

and help to those
agencies Interested In developing
sutli aircraft

"Different equipment also Is
needed on forest service tank
trucks for the use of chemical mix-
tures, and that presents another
experimentalproblem, entailing de-
velopment of tanks different from
tlios-- already used by the munici-
palities for the spraying of chemi-
cals en fires.

Efficiency Seen Trebled
"When It comes to a man with

a hack pump flchtlnsr fire with
chemicals, it Is believed oue can ofwater and a few pounds of them!.
eal powder carried to the fire line- -

by one person can be made Xtfdo
the work of thrco men with three
cans of water."

Hedley decterca that other fire
control Improvements perfected by
the forest service will enable 500
men on a fire to handle twice as
much firo line as previously,

With their successful develop-
ment, Hedley declares that the new
aerial technique will be extended
over all parts of the United States
where cxtonsivo forest lauds still
exist

'
Deed Dated 1834 Filed

FINDLAY, O. (UP)-- A patent 'deed, bearing the signature ot An-
drew Jackson, was presented to
Russcl BarnhilL Hancock county,'
recorder, for filing. The deed,
piinted on p&rchment, conveyed to
Moses Oman title to a parcel of
land.

G. J. TAMSITT
SheetMetal A Radiator Shop

Complete Sheet Metal
Service

Travis Pritchett
In Charge

F. S. Harris
The Radiator Maa

Phonettt se k. 3rd
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VACATION CASH
Why be crampedfor cashon your vacation,when yoa may bor--
riii2ur.ar nnd nay """ " montlUy payments?
NOTES REFINANCED, PAYMENTS REDUCED.

CASH ADVANCED
PERSONAL loses aaade to salaried men and wemen.

A LOCAL COMPANY RENDERING
SATISFACTORY SERVICE

SECURITY FINANCE COMPANY
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Chapter If
thwll ron NANOY

Cantsln Reeves?Whv?"
I've got,ftn idea be went up to
i.'uouri'on juonaay niicrnoon.

laiWhiitcver makesyou think that,
XMMI- -

Tr

ll.Just do think It. that's nil."
Dalg said, chlldlshlv nlcastd with

Wltho air of mystery ho had succeed--
- ed,m Inducing into tho convers-
ant Ion, .

.SButwhy on earth hasu't ho said
. ."w'anyuiing nooui jij

ffiaBfl,a don't know," Sale answered
'TVBldwly, .','1 wondor. But he came
",S'1)iorao early from hunting that aft--
3Wcrooon If you
f2k,Ycs, but--"
"a'.T.hopa" this frost won't hold till
, Friday," Dalo said In his

conversationalstyle. "I want to try
.that new mare."

.;"'- ".You havo bought ono then?
-- "Jhaven:t paid for her still I
i suppose that sort of thing doesn't

..worry you Nancy. I often wonder
'ySt you realize how lucky you arc
"' Jyouvo got a couple of hunters and

' "a" nice place and everything you
' want"

"More tea Dale?"
. - "Thanks, a bit stronger

time."
Nancy took tho proffered

this

cup
and filled It in silence.
. "Is that all right Dale?"

"Yes thanks, that's fine."
' Dale shot a more careful look at

his guest.-- He had never before in
his llfo regarded Nancy Feather-ston-o

In tho light of a woman, he
had known her too long, and
How, always' consideredlier too es-
sentially uninteresting: but as a
matter of fact this afternoon she
didn't look half bad, andshe cer
tainly know how to ride.

"Cigarot, Nancy?" he asked, and
his hand went automatically to his

, waistcoat socket, but it returned
empty, his usual swagger silver

. casewas not there and he had to
. .flsh cut looking yellow

packet from a side pocKet.
."Thank you Dale."

'."You smoke a good deal, don't
, you?"

" ' "Um. Too much. I'm afraid
"Good Heavens, what does it

matter? Life's short anyway."

' Nancy laughed at this hewly
found nhlloeonher. For half an

' .hour now she had basked in Un
wonted sunshine, never had the
kngwn Dale so friendly before.

..They talked easily and quietly, nl- -

most instinctively supping mio
.,, their mood by stages that Nancy

.'could hardly recall when aftcr--
,wards she went back blowly over
.,th'6 scene.

Somehow the conversational nce--

dlo swung round to Its Inevitable
"

north, and with the mention of En- -

, dcrton Court and what had hap--
- pened there illusion left the scene.
- "Did you Bee your unclo after

that row you had with him last
week, Dale?"

, - "What row?" Illuslgn had gone
- : now with a snap.

"Why, last week, I met you in the
" fields behind the Court, and you

told mo you'd Just seen your uncle
how trying he was, don't you

"remember?"j

:''. . "Yes I remember." He had told
" her, andhe had completely and ui- -

'tcrly forgotten even meeting her
"

. then: ho cursed his stupid tongue
' which was always ready with the

-- latest thing that had happened to
htm. "We didn't have a row, of

r- .." '"course, and as a matter of fact I

."-- -r ,lon't think I've mentioned it to
v 'anybody else."

, ntl "Tf vou like, "you con consider
: V,tHat Ybu didn't even mention it to

".". mc," Nancy said with a sudden
,",- - ",,- -- smllo:

w j?
- "I'm very sorry to disturb you,

""'A'.'flr. hut. if vou nleasc "

fifl

remember"

acrobatic

"Ji "" "Don't bo a fool woman," Dale
:i. irrowled. "You're not disturbing

-- anyone.Come in and switch on the

'., "U- - "' 'Mrs, Somcrs duly banished tl)e
.. ' frlondlv flreclow with the mcrcl- -

""less efficiency of electricity, and
. , Ranger, In such paroxysms or ae--

'ifi. ?.,; light that ho might have been tep--

. unrated from his goddess for half a
- life time, made a tumultuousentry.

' "What is It?" Dale asked.
"Please, sir, theres someone to

erfe" '5'ou."
r "Who is it?" .

- . .; ''Mr. Lawson from the "Court
J.' "lodge, sir."

. .' " "In tho middle of replying to
'. "Ranger's ecstatic lunacies Nancy

r happened to glance up nt that mo- -

meht andwas nsiounucu m eu m
the color suddenly drain from
Dale's face. It was as he
had an unexpectedtelegram

. tho worst news In the
world.

"Tell Mr. Lawson I'll see him In

r'' n minute." he said at last
- "" '. . . ... .r

w& '--" TWuncv lumned to ner ieei.
TlfBsli' niist L going." she said. "Thank

rHKi you so much, Dale, for for tea,
., nnd and everything."

. i ' "That's all right, Nancy. Very
.,- - pleased you could come in. Good--

-
. ' bye."

" irl ' "Good-bye, Dale. I I "

'.'

though
opened

bearing

They stood facing one another
for a. moment on the front door
stcn.

"What Is It?" Dale askedalmost
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harshly.Honey wonted to tell him
not for the world would aha cay
anything to anybody about their
meetingIn the fields the other day
and about what b had told her of
his quarrel with his uncle; but for
some reasonor other shecouldn't

"Nothing, Date," she said awk
wardly, "I just wanted to say
'thank .you,' that was nil. Come
on, Ranger. Good-by- e, Dalo; see
you out on Friday, I suppose?"

"Probably."
Dale waited until she liad

the wicket gato whero she
turned andwaved shyly to him, and
then shutting tho door ho went
back to what awaitedhtm In ridd
en Cottage.

When tea was overand done with
In Ficldcn Cottage and Nancy
Fcathcrstonc,attendedby the still
exuberantRanger,wa3 making her
somewhat unhappyway home, De
tective. Inspector Hylton rapped
eagerly on tho door of tho police
cottage In Hope Enderton.

Ho had been for a long tramp
during tho afternoon as an aid to
thought and was mentally nnd bod-
ily stimulated In consequence. At
that moment the Inspectors mind
was filled, almost to the exclusion
of everything else, with visions of
a lightly boiled egg and largo slices
of thick white bread and butter,

The door was opened to him by
a woman whom he had no dlffl
culty In recognizing. He had seen
her photographonce already, and
attractive though It had been he
had to confess that the reality was
far more attractive still.

Alice White was a finely made
woman of about thirty-si- x. She
was broad-shouldere- generous
breasted, broad-hippe- d; in coloring
she was very dark, almost as
thoughshe had a touch of the bar
baric beautyof the Romanyabout
her, and when her full free lips
parted In laughter they showed
magnificently white and even
teeth.

"Friend Whlto knows where to
pick 'cm apparently," was tho In-

spector's unspoken comment
"Did you want to see Mr.

White?" tho woman asked pleas
antly.

Hylton introduced himself and
was Instantly made welcome.

"Oh, come In please, Mr. Hylton.
I'm sorry I didn't know you. I've
heard a lot about you already, of
course. Jimmys gone off on some
job or other about this awful mur-
der business, I expect"

"He's gone off on a wild goose
chase, I'm afraid," Hylton said
laughingly as lc stepped into the
house. "At least I think he has. It's
his admirable devotion to duty
which made him go, not me. Do
you rcallzo what a painstakinghus
band you have, Mrs. White?

Allco White lnugned and showed
her even gleaming teeth. "I expect
he's very much the same as any
other husband,"she 6ald, "when he
isn't at home you miss him, and
when he is he's a nuisance."

Tho Inspector smiled in response
and sat down doing his best to look
like a man who is In sore need of
a cup of tea. Ho succeeded; the
very next thing Alice White said
was, Would you like a cup of tea,
Mr. Hylton?"

KingBley teamed. "I should not
only like it," he said, "I should
piobably die without it, and, Mis.
White"

"Yea?"
" catch a hen and shake ituntil

nn egg appearsand then boil same
lightly, would you?

Allco White gave a peal of cheer-
ful laughter. "Boil you an egg for
te,q.7 Of course. If you make your-
self comfortable here I'll run Into
the kitchen andget It dono In "no

time."
"Can't I have my tea In the

kitchen," he begged, "arid watch
you deal with the egg?

SergeantWhite's wife, disappear
ing through the door, stopped and
looked over her shoulder. "Of
course you can," she said, "If you
ically want to. I'd like It," and she
treated Hylton to a slow, apprais-
ing smile, which he found slightly
disconcerting.

(Copyright, 1930, LaurenceW.
Meynell)

Tho two men have a caller
from tho legal profession,

THIRTEEN EVENTS
ON CALENDAR FOR

AUGUST IN TEXAS
AUSTIN. July 27. Centennial

celebrations scheduled in Texas
during August, numbering 13, will
Include events of wide Interest at
Galveuton and Houeton.

Galveston opens tho month's eel
cbrutlon with the Centennial beach
carnival from August 3 to 9 and
tho annual auxiliary cruiser race
on August 8 and 9. Houston'sAu
gust contribution to the year-lon-g

state-wid-e observance will be the
celebration of the anniversary of
tho founding of the city on Au
gust 30.

Other Centennial celebrations
during August are as follows:

August 10-1- 3, Alpine, Centennial
celebration; August 11-1-4, Terry,
19th Annual Agricultural fair: Au
gust 18-2- 0, JohnsonCity, TexasAn
gora Goat Raisers' show; August
19, Panna Maria, Centennial re
union, August 20, Weatherford,old
settlersreunion; August 20-2- Colo
rado, homecoming celebration:
August 22, Perryton, blrtliday par
ty; August 21-2- 9, Gainesville
Cooke county fair: August 27-2-

Roaring Springs, Dlckcns-Motle- y

old settlers reunion, and August
C, Greenville, Hunt Co.,

fair.
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Small CrochetedMotif Canned Goods THE'FINGER MAN TALKS IT OVER Would Renew
S""S!. 3I ' tHHLi: st &
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Pattern
If wo were trying to name this

motif, we'd call it Martha It's Just
as useful as that It may be be
cause of Its size, for It measures
only 3 Inches across, done in No.
20 mercerized crochet cotton, and
so can be used to make the small
dollies of a vanity set, or narrow
table runners or mats, or any of
the small odd pieces that are so
useful. Yet It can be usedto make

bedspread, too, and, worked In
the knitting and crochet cotton, it
measures4 2 inches. Because of
its size It can be stepped In the
joining, as It 1b shown In the Illu-

stration, making the lines run
diagonally, instead of parallel with
the sides, which isn't always prac
tical In larger motifs. And to add
to Its other virtues, it goes like the
wind.

The pattern envelope contains

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W,

HOWDY, YA OL.'

TO SWING'A-BAt- Z

PREDR1CAPPtBSftTB,
FROM'HtB PBZWCr

N COWPANt WITH
THepjrmsH

sconav

HOSPITAL ROOM PY
THE ECCENTRIC

6ENP0A NUf?? TO

CALL MM PACK...

E2J

0

No. 829

complete, Illu
strated directions, with diagrams
to aid you; also what crochethook
and what material and how much
you will need.

To obtain this pattern, send for
No. 329 and enclose 10 cents In
stampsor coin (coin preferred) to
cover serviceand postage.Address
Big Spring Herald Needlework
Dcpt, P. O. Box 200, Station D,
New York, N. Y.

Copyright 1938, The Bell
Syndicate, Inc.

Combining the four fastest 440--
yards laps of record breaking mil- -
era, you get a 4:00.2 mile made up
as follows: Norman Tabor's first
quarter In 68 seconds; Jack Love-
lock's second In 622; Glenn Cun
ningham's third in G1.8, and J. P.
Jones fourth In 68.2.

Trademark Applied For
U. 8.1'atent Office

Trademark Iteg. Applied For
U. & Patent Office

TntdeansrkBeg. Applied Fox
U. a Patent Offloo

Higher
Drouth Will Affcci Prices

Of Gooda Sold This

(Conrrlzht 1938 By United Tress)
CHICAGO. July 27. America's

housewives, who get their Vegeta-
bles from cans In the winter, will
bear their sharoof tho 1030 drouth
In tho form of higherprices, n sur-
vey of middle western canning
areasIndicated today.

Prolonged drouth and heat cut
seriously Into supplies of corn and
truck vegetablesavailable for can
ning cither In factories or homes.
Sweet corn crops havo been reduc-
ed as much na 60 per cent,a United
Press survey showed ,nnd supplies
of other fresh vegetables, princi
pally tomatoes and green beans,
havo dropped sharply.

Canning company officials In five
states in tho heart of tho drouth
area told tho United Press higher
prices for canned vcgotnblcs were
Inevitable this winter. Threo ma
jor factors In this movement nre

1. Shortago of commercial can
nlng crops.

2. Anticipated higher demand
because homo gardens from which
many housewives do their canning
have turned out.

S. Low carry-ove- r stock In sever
al sections.

"It's going to be a tin can win-

ter," said R. L Wilson of the
Faribault Canning company In
Minnesota. "Housewives usually
put up a tremendous amount of
vegetables, but they couldn't this
year because they had no garden.
Consequently, America is bound to
llvo out of tins cans this winter.
Wo have no carry-ove- r stock to
speakof."

Wilson predicted prices of can-
ned vegetables may bo 18 to 20 per
cent higher tills year Uian last

i

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Adams have
as their guests Mr.'-nn- Mrs. Carl
Runyan and son of Eldorado, Ark.
Mrs. Runyan Is a sister of Mrs.
Adams. The two women and their
sons will leavo Tuesday morning
for tho Carlsbad Caverns. They
will spend Bcveral days there be
fore returning here.
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John P. (Jack) Pelfer, aeeuted as a participant In the $100,000 William
Hamm kidnaping In 1933, shown at he chatted with his pretty wife,
VI, shortly after a reeeis In M federal court trial at St. Paul.

(Associated Preis Photo)

Borger QueenOf Frontier
Show, To ChanceIn Movies

FORT WORTH, July 27 Sky-
rocketing to stardomwith the Fort
Worth Frontier Centennial, Fay
Cotton, who until her selection ib
Texas Sweetheart Number Ono
was a Borger cafo cashier, la" to
get a chance In Hollywood. Rufus
LcMaire, Hollywood film executive,
formerly living In Fort Worth, an-

nounced he will take the comely
brunetto into the movies when she
la through In the Casa Manana
show of tho Fort Worth Frontier
Centennial. Miss Cotton plays

Everett Marshall nnd In ono
of her numberswears tho $5,000,

gold metallic dress which
weighs 40 pounds.

Asked what ho thought of the
Borger girl, ho said unhesitating-
ly: "I'm going to take her to Cali-

fornia that's what I think of her.
She'sbeautiful and I think she will,
be a success.

A

This Full

'.

"I wouldn't think of Interfering
with the show here, but when It Is

over she will have a contract

LcMaire, who came hero for the
official opening of tlvo show, said:

"People In Tcxna don't realize
what they have, he said. "Shows
that can be seen here for $1 would
Imi chenp at $5 In New York."

"I've been all over Kuropc nnd
seen the best shows at Dniry Lane,
Vienna nnd Budnpcot, but I've
never seen nnythin Ingto compare
never seen anything to compare
proud of Fort Worth.

"Tho colors, costumesand light-
ing are superb. Texas people have
never hud an opportunity to sec
such a show as that in Casa Ma-nu-

nnd I don't think there ever
linn been one like the Last

'

i Compact
--Rcpresenta'tiveJ

To Gather In Dallas

CITY, July
(UP) of the ol
states compact formed to tup
plant the supreme court outlawe
NBA, will be one of the prlnclpa
problems discussedat the quarter!:
meeting In Dallas, Tex, Gov. E. W

Marland, compact originator, sal'
today.

Marland, members of tho etat
and tb

stato highway commission will g
to Dallas for the meetingJuly 31.

The highway commission wil
confer with commissions of othe
stateson a correlatedhighway pro
grnm designed to continue, stat
and federal highways stat
lines.

Regular affairs of the compacl
states will be discussed, tho gov
ernor said, and committee report!
on conservation laws, Importation

,of oils, and allocations of statepro
uurnon win do siuaiea.

Other may havo specie
plana to bring up, and tho oddltioi
of new divisions or functions i
tho compact machinery may als
bo discussed," tho governor said.

"The compactexpires In Septem
ber, 1937, unless
i ho legislaturesof the states, and

by those bodies and
congress. This will be one imporj
tant subject, to start this work-- ''

"A year of operating under thJ
compact has shown Its usefulnet
and Its ability to produco a stabll
situation in tho oil Industry."

7
July 27. (UP)- -

Seven personswero killed in Pales
tine over the weekend ox acts ol
terrorism Increased.

Tills the largest numl
bcr of fatalities over a ur pel
Hod since tho Arab anti-sem-

rioting broko out four months ago
it wob nnnounccd.

Many Arabs were arrested fol
illegn) possession of arms and exl
plosives. Sporadla shooting con I
tlnucd tonight with attacks on mil
merous Jewish

by Wellingtoi
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LEGAL NOTICE

TATE OF TEXAS,
POUNTY OF HOWARD.
XOTICE OF SALE OF REAL ES-

TATE UNDER ORDER OF
4 BAI.TC

By virtue of an order of sale Is-

sued out of the District Court of
Dallas County for the 116th Judi-
cial District of Texas on a judg-
ment renderedin said court on the
20th day of April, 1936, In favor of
Mercantile National Bans at Dal-
las, Trustee, against John C.
Douglass and wife. Melissa F.
Douglass, jointly and severally, in
the case of Mercantile National
Bank at Dallas, Trustee, vs. John
C. Douglass, etaL, No. 19321F.on
the docket of such court, I did on
the 15th day of June, 1936, at 10 o'-
clock A. M levy upon the follow
ing describedtracts and parcelsof
land In the County of Howard.
Stateof Texas, of
rue said John c. JJouglass ana
jvlfe Melissa F, Douglass,to-wi-t:

Lota NumDers 'One (1), Two
(2) and Three (3) in Block
Twenty (20.) according to the
plat of the original town of
Big Spring, fronting 120 feet
on Runnells Street and 140
feet on East Third Street, to--t
gather with the Improvements
thereon andthe additionalim-
provements to be made there

E. C. OLIVER
MoHumenta

405 JohasoH Street
Big Spring, Texas
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to; together with all the rights,
appurtenances,casementsand
hereditaments thereto belong-
ing, and all improvements and
all equipment and fixtures
placed upon said premises,all
of which shall be deemed a
part of the realty; being the
same real estate described in
the trust Indenture executedby
John C. Douglass and wlfo Me-

lissa F. Douglass, and record-
ed in Volume 24, page 265 of
the Deed of Trust Recordsof
Howard County, Texas.
Under the terms of such Judg

ment the above mentioned real es-

tate is to bo sold and certain per
sonal property Is also to be sold
with it all as a single Item, such
personal property being more par
ticularly described in sucn judg-
ment and in the order of sale re-
ferred to and in notices of the sale
of the personal property duly post-
ed before sale day, which personal
property shall bo of:

All or the furniture, furnish-
ings, fixtures and equipment
now in the hotel building locat-
ed on said lots, and all such
furniture, furnishings, fixtures
and equipment placed in said
building and the additions
thereto including:
all beds, mattresses, pillows,
bed springs and bedding of
whatever character; dressers,
desks, safes, typewriters and
office equipment of whatever
kind; electrlo fixtures, signs,
musical instruments; carpots,
rugs, curtains, draperies, pic
tures; oatn tubs, bath room
and toilet fixtures and equip-
ment; bedroom chairs, dining
room chairs, office and lobby
chairs, and mirrors, of every
kind, linen, silverware, china-war- e

and tableware of what-
ever kind; stoves, furnaces,
kitchen ranges and kitchen
utensils; and the elevator in
said building.

excluding, however, from the said
personal property to be sold In bulk
with such real estate:
(a) 2261 3--4 yds. of carpet

1500 yds of jute pad, as des-
cribed in such judgment and
such order Of sale and such
notices of sale of personalprop-
erty and In the chattel mort-?ag-e

filed of record in the
mortgage records of

Howard County, Texas, exe-
cuted by the narties in 1929.

(b) Certain specific items of furni
ture moro particularly describ-
ed in such judgment, such or-
der of sale and in Buch notices
of sale, and In a chattel mort-
gage filed for record in the
chattel mortgage records of
Howard qounty, Texas, exe
cuted by the parties in 1929.

which exceptionsand 'all of which
personal property are and are to
be described in the notices of sale
of personal propertyto be Issued
and posted under the terms of the
order of sale above referred to.

And on the 4th day of August,

Free Delivery On Wines
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8:30 A. AL to 11:00 P. M.
Excepting Sundays
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1936. being the first Tuesday of
said month, betweenthe hours of
10:00 o'clock A M., and 4 o'clock
P. M. on said day, at the court
house door of said County, I will
offer for sale and sell at public
auction for cash, aU of the right,
title and interest of John C. Doug-
lass and wife. Melissa F. Douglass,
jointly and severally in and to the
above described real estate and
property to be sold therewith as a
part of the same Item In bulk, un
der theterms or sucn order oi sate,

DATED: at Big Spring, Howard
County, Texas, this 13th day of
July, 1B38.

JESS SLAUGHTER,
Sheriff, Howard County, Texas.

By A J. Merrick, Deputy

S. J. R. No. 14
A JOINT RESOLUTION

proposing an amendment to the
Constitution of the State of Texas
fixing the salaries of certaincon
stitutional officers by amending
Section5 of Article 4 of the Consti-
tution of the State of Texas fixing
the salary of the Governor at
Twolvo Thousand ($12,000.00). Dol-
lars' per annum; by amendingSec
tion 22" of Article 4 of the Const!-1-1
tution of the State of Texas fixing
the salary of the Attorney General
at Ten Thousand ($10,000.00) Dol-
lars per annum; by amendingSec
tion 23 or Article 4 or tne consti-
tution of the State of Texas fixing
the salary of the Comptroller,
Treasurer and commissioner of the
General Land Office at Six Thou
sand ($6,000 00) Dollars per annum
and by amendingSection 21 of Ar-
ticle 4 of the Constitution of the
State of Texas fixing the salary of
the Secretaryof Stato at Six Thou- -
sanu l8,txj 00) Dollars per annum:
providing for Its submission to the
voters of the State of Texas as re-
quired by the Constitution, and
making an appropriation therefor.

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE
LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE
OF TEXAS:

Section 1. That Section B of Ar-
ticle 4 of the Constitution of the
Stato of Texas be bo amended as
to hereafter readas follows:

"Sec. 5. The Governor shall, nt
stated times, receive as compensa
tion zor ms servicesan annual sal-
ary of Twelve Thousand($12,000.00)
Dollars and no more, and shall
have the use and occupation of the
Governor's Mansion, fixtures and
furniture; provided that the amend
ment shall not become effective un-
til the third Tuesday in January,
1937."

Sec. 2. That Section22 of Article
4 of the Constitution of the State
of Texasbe so amendedas to here-
after read as follows:

Sec. 22. The Attornev General
shall hold office for two vears and
until his successoris duly qualified.
no anau representtne State In all
suits ana pleas in the Supreme
i;ouri or tne state in which the
State mav be a nartv. and shall
especially inquire Into the charterngnts of an private corporations.
and from time to lime, in the name
of the State, take such action in
me courts as may be proper andnecessaryU provent any private
corporation from exercising any
power or aemanaing or collecting
any species or taxes, toils, freight
or wnanage not auworizea by law.
He shall, wheneversufficient causa
exists, seek a judicial forfeiture of
such charters,unless otherwise ex
pressly directed by law. and cive
legal aavice in writing to the Gov-
ernor and otherexecutive officers.
when requestedby them, and peri
lonn sucn ouier autiesas may be
required by law. He shall reside
at the seat of government during
his continuanceIn office. He shall
receive for his servicesan annual
salary of Ten Thousand ($10,000.00)
Dollars, and no more."

Sec. 3. That Section 23 of Article
4 of the Constitution of the State
of Texas, be amendedso asto here-
after read as follows:

"Sec. 23. The Comptrollerof Pub
lic Accounts, the Treasurer, and
we commissioner or tne uenerai
Land Office shall each hold office
for the term of two years and un
til ms successor is qualified; re
ceive an annual ealaiy of Six
Thousand ($6,000.00) Dollars, and
no more; reside at the Capitol of
the. State during his continuance
In office, and perform such.duties
as are or may bn required by law.
They and the Secretary of State
shall not recelvo to their own use
any fees, costs or perquisitesof of-
fice. All fees that may be payable
by law for any service performed
by any officer specified In this Sec-
tion, or in his office, shall be paid,
whenreceived, Into the StateTreas-
ury."

See. 4. That Section 21 of Article
4 of the Constitution of the State
of Texasbe so amendedas to here--

-

T. E. JORDAN Ss CO.
118 W.1 First St
Just Phono 488
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These young Republicans from Illinois are shown putting up trail
markers from Chicago to Topeka, Kns, for the Landon presidential
notification ceremonies. Leftto right: Thoi. J. Burns, presidentof the
Illinois organization H. A. Bubb, vice chairman, and J. K. Bradley,
chairman.National Young Republican clubs. (Associated PressPhoto)

after read as follows: AND
'Sec. 21. There shallbe a Secre

tary of State, who fehall be aoDoInt
ed by the Governor, by and with
the advice and consentof the Sen
ate, and who shall continue in of
fice during the term of service of
the Governor. He shall authenti-
cate the publication of the laws,
and keep a fair register of all of
ficial acts and proceedingsof the
Governor, and shall, when required.
lay the same and all papers,min
utes and vouchersrelative thereto.
before the Legislature, or cither
House thereof, and Shall perform
such other duties as may be re
quired or mm by law. ae shall re-
ceive for his services an annual
salary of Six Thousand ($6,000.00)
Dollars, and no more."

Sec. 5. Said proposed constitu
tional Amendment shall be sub
mitted to a vote of the qualified
electors of this State at the next
generalelection to be held through-
out the State on the first Tuesday
after the first Monday In Novem-
ber, 1936, at which election all vot-
ers favoring suchproposed Amend-
ment shall write or have printed
on their ballots the Words

"FOR THE AMENDMENT TO
THE STATE CONSTITUTION
FIXING THE SALARY OF THE
GOVERNOR AT TWELVE THOU
SAND ($12.000 00) DOLLARS PER
ANNUM; THE SALARY OF THE
ATTORNEY GENERAL AT TEN
THOUSAND ($10,000.00) DOLLARS
PER ANNUM; THE SALARY OF
THE COMPTROLLER, TREAS-
URER AND COMMISSIONER OF
THE GENERAL LAND OFFICE
AT SIX THOUSAND ($6,000.00)
DOLLARS PER ANNUM, AND
THE SALARY OF THE SECRE
TARY OF STATE AT SIX THOU- -

($6,000.00) DOLLARS PER
ANNUM."
And those voters opposing said
proposed Amendment shall write
or havo printed on their ballotsthe
words:

"AGAINST THE AMENDMENT
TO THE STATE CONSTITUTION
FIXING THE SALARY OF THE
GOVERNOR AT TWELVE THOU
SAND ($12,000.00) DOLLARS PER
ANNUM; THE SALARY OF THE
ATTORNEY GENERAL AT TEN
THOUSAND ($10,000.00) DOLLARS
PER ANNUM: THE SALARY OF
THE COMPTROLLER, TREAS
URER AND COMMISSIONER OF
THE GENERAL LAND OFFICE
AT SIX THOUSAND ($6,000.00)
DOLLARS PER ANNUM. AND
THE SALARY OF THE SECRE
TARY OF STATE AT SIX THOU-
SAND ($6,000.00) DOLLARS PER
ANNUaL"

If It annearafrom the returns of
said election that a majority of the
votes cast are In favor of said
Amendment, the sameshall become
a part of the State Constitution.

Sec 6. Tfto uovcrnor or tne state
of Texasis herebydirectedto issue
tho necessaryproclamationfor said
election ana to nave same puDiisn- -
ed as required by the Constitution
and Laws of this State.

Sec.7. The cum of Five Thousand
($5,000.00) Dollars or so much
thereof as may be necessary, 19
hereby appropriated out of the
State Treasury to pay for tho ex
penses or said publication ana

The above is a true and correct
copy.

R B. STANFORD,
Secretary of State.

K. J. K. W.
A JOINT KHsOLUTIOX

proposing an Amendment to Seo--
tion 20 or Article b, oi tne consti-
tution of Texas, by adding thereto
Section 26a, prpvidtng that under
no apportionmentshall any county
be entitled to moro than seven (7)
Representativesunless the popula-
tion oT Tuclf county "Bhainsxcecd
seven hundred thousand (700.000)
poople: providing for the armortlon--
ment In oountles ofmore than sev
en hundred thousand (700,000) peo--

providing ror its submission tofue; voters ns, required by tho Con
stitution ana msKing an ancroDria
tion therefor.

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE
LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE
OF TEXAS!

Section 1. That Section 26, of
Article 3. of the Constitution of
Texas, be amendedby addingthere-
to Section 20a, as follow:

"Section 2Ca. Provided however.
that no county shall bo entitled to
or nave unaer any apportionment
more than seven (7) nonresenta
tives utiless the population of such
county shall exceed'sevenhundred
thousand (700,000) people as ascer
tained ny tne most resent united
StatesCensus. In which eventsuch
county shall be entitled to one ad-
ditional Representative for each
one hundred thousand (100,000)'
population in excess of seven hun
dred thousand (700,000) population
as shown by the latest United
States Census; nor shall any dis-
trict be createdwhich would per
mit any county to nave more than
seven (7) Representativesexcept
unaer tne conditions set forth
above.'

Sec 2. The foregoing Constitu
tional Amendment shall be sub
mitted to a vote of the qualified
electors of this State, at tho next
General Election, to be held on the
first Tuesdayafter the first Mon
day in November, 1936, at which
election an voters favoring said
proposed Amendment shall write
or haveprinted on their ballots the
words:

"For tho Amendmentto the Cori
stltutlon of Texas, limiting every
county to not moro than seven (7)
Representativesunder any appor
tionment unless said county shall
have a populaticn of more than
seven hundred thousand(700.000)
people as ascertainedby the most
recent United States Census In
which event such county shall be
entitled to one additional Represen-
tative to each one hundred thou
sand (100,000) population In excess
of seven hundred thousand 700.--
uuih population."

And these opposed to said
Amendment shall write or have
printed on their ballots the words:

Against the Amendmentto the
Constitution of Texas, limiting ev-
ery county to not more than seven
ii) tteprcsentatlvesunder anv an--
portlonment unless said county
shall have a population of more
than seven hundred thousand
(700.000) people as ascertainedbv
the most recent United StatesCen-
sus in which event such county
shall be entitled to one additional
Representative to each one -h- undred

thousand (100,000) population
In excess of seven hundred thou-- i
sand (700,000) population."

ir it appears'from tne returns
of said election that a majority of

M
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the voters are In raver of aM
Amendment, the same shall become
a part of the State Constitution.

Sec 3. The Governor of tho State
Of Texas, la hereby directed to is-

sue the necessaryproclamationfor
said Election and to nave same
published aa required by the Con-

stitution for Amendments thereto.
-H-ecr-4r JThe-au- or Ten xnousana
(110.000.00) or bo much thereof oi
may be necessaryla herebyappro--
nnntprt out oi anv lunaa in mu
Treasuryof tho Stale of Toxas, not
otherwiseappropriated,to pay the
expense of such publication and
election.

The above is a true and correct
copy.

II. Li. BlAiNDUllU,
Secretaryof State,

Big Progara
PlannedFor
GarnerVisit

Large Crowd ExpectedAt
Centennial To Honor

Vice-Preside- nt

DALLAS, July 27. Motor cara-
vans and special trains from all
sections of Texas will converge
upon Dallas Aug. 5. The occasion
will be a statewide celebration at
the Cotton Bowl on tho groundsof
the Texas Centennial exposition,
honoringJohn NanceGarner, vice--
presidentof tho United States,Tex
as' most distinguishedcitizen.

Indications are that one Of the
largest crowds Dallas has enter
tained since the exposition began
on June 6th will be here. Advance
Information from strategic popula
tion centers indicates the crowd
will equal and perhapsexceed that
of opening day, and also that on
the occasion of the visit of Presi
dent Roosevelt.

Under the direction of the state
commission of control letters have
gone forward to officials and civic
leaders in all tho larger cities and
towns asking that motor caravans
bo formed, timed to reach Dallas
during tho morning or early after-
noon of August 5. Every town
within a close radius of Dallas Is
receiving a similar invitation.'.

A proclamation has been issued
by Governor James V. Allred set-
ting apart August5 as"John Nance

ibmMj

FREE

NO

NECESSARY

why
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0rnr Day" at the exposition.
In the meantimea tentative riception committee baa been named

to meet the at the
Adolphus at noon of August B."'K
la composed of GovernorJameaV.
Allred, Nathan Adams, Frod F.
Florence, R, L. Thornton, Cullen F,
Thomas. LieutenantGovernor., Wal-t- cr

Woodul, Myron G. Blaloclt of
Marshall, chairman of the state
dcmocratlo executive committee;
Mayor George Sergeant of Dallas,
and W. B. Ycagcr, of the United
States CentennialCommission of
control. ,,

Tho nrocram asdeveloped to'date
la that the nt will be
luncheon guest in tho Century
room of the Adolphus. At 0:15 p,
m. he will be dinner guest at' the
Baker crystal ballroom.

Immediately following the
ho will bo escortedto tho
Bowl on tho exposition grounds,'

where the most elaborateprogram
yet Btagcd at tho Texas world's
fair vtlll be offered without charge
to' the nubile The Cotton Bowl
seatsapproximately50,000 persons.
The program, Including the. ad--
dress of the will be
broadcast

A rovlew of tho colorful history
of Texas, dating froai the time of
tho early explorers to the present '
will bo presented. In it will bo tho ....

cast of the Cavalcade of Texas.,',
This spectacle will bo followed by
the army band, the police band
and probably others. Other, sec-
tions of tho paradowill depict-- the
evolution of livestock, from the
Longhorn to tho present thorough-
bred. It will terminate with a
combined review of the army, navy
and marine corps unlta stationed
at Camp Stephen F. Austin, with-
in the grounds.

The speech of the ,'
will follow.

CHAFED SKIN
Don't suffer needlessly! Apply

soothingRcsinol Ointmentto quickly
reliere the fierr torment od reitore comfcit

to the tender,reddened Un.
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FIRE INSURANCE

AUTOMOBILE LOANS
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'Big Spring's Sweet Air Dentist'
BE TRUE TO YOUR TEETH!

SAYS DR. HARRIS,
Or They Will Be Falseto You

EXAMINATION

APPOINTMENT

Come See Us Now Be-
cause
L Sweet Air practically

eliminates pain.
. Our prices are low.

3. Our high gradework Is
guaranteed.

Br. Harris
Z1V Main St. Office Hours,

8 A. M. to
Big Spring e p. M.

'Come SeeUs'
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MLDEK...whydo they
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TASTE BETTER

Well, first off, all cigarettesare
not alike . . . not by a long shot.

Now Chesterfields...theyare
milder becausethey are made
of mild, ripe tobaccos. . . both
home-grow- n and Turkish.

Theyagethesetobaccosfor two
years to take out all harshness
Thesetobaccos are not only

blendedbut cross-blended.-.. this
brings out the better taste of
eachtobacco. It welds the dif-

ferent flavors into one better
flavor. It helpsto make Chest-
erfields tastebetter.

Whenyousmokea Chesterfield.
you realize they're not like
others. . . They Satisfy,
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